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Sheriff Orders Marble Machines 'Out' By Tortighffrr-T?- .

MorganEnds

TestimonyIn
SenateQiiz

Covl. . Policy Responsible
For'Entry Into War,

, IH' Version

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6'
(UP) John Picrpont Mor- -

i. pan lucked a grey scarf un-

der his chin- - and went home
today, satisfied that he had
demonstratedto the senate

"i munitions investigation that
puzzling events leading up. to
American entry,in the World
war resulted from shifting
eovernment policy rather
than lorgan banking trans
actions.

I.oan To Allies '

Morgan and his partners have
been witnesses In the latest phase
of the committee Inquiry Into why

"the United States was drawn Into
' ( the "War, andi especially Into why

funds loaned to allied nations by
. . the United' Statesgovernment were

used partly to pay off loans prev--
lously made the allies by the Moiv
Kan interests.

The testimony brought out re
peatedly that changes occurred In

. the wnr-tlm- o administrations poll
cles toward keeping America out
of the conflict and that the then
Secretary of Treasury William
Glbbs McAdoo finally agreed to
pei ml t use of the fundB to pay pri-
vate obligations.

The allied war "debts to lhcJUnl-
.. ted Statesare now in default and

I ?r$1,000,000,000 in ai rears.--

Morgan filled the- committee rec
ord with', repeated'.assertions that

. every loan auvunpcu uy jiijiriu tu
TtJsTthe allies followed the "spirit and

letter' of President Wilson's neu-
trality policy.

, ,11111
; In reply, the committee sought

.... .to show that bankers exerted
"pressuie" to Influence Mr. Wil-

son's attitude andbrought about a
comple.e reversal of policy which
enabled them to finance the allies
with huge loans which were repaid

(Continued Pago

Int erestOn

Debt Mounts
IncreasingObligation

'. Shown In Department
: Supply Hill

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 0. (UP)

ri resell
icicaslng

sharp
mission to house 01 trcas-.uryopo-tt

pfflce supply nnd a
house committee
report revealing $805,000,000needed

on the public tlebt,
more 'than for current

vui

On 4)

'icui

the mo
bll

the

TI16 totat of- - the
nieasure called for

$959,023,820 in direct
below budget esii

mates.
The,, interest charge was carried

--1

section'of the com--!
mlttee's report. These charges re- -,

. cur annually without requiring
ctmgrcss nnd arrionnt to

for the next fiscal year
' to budget estimates.

. i V. O. Increase
k

- r--h "bill provides $211,483,145 for
'Ihe treasury department, $19,C&9,- -

6IG less than this year, nnd $778,--

140.CS1 for the post office
' mcnt, on Increase of $49,291,115.' -

1

i -

The bill proposed to add 455 em-

ployeS to units and 3,000
regular employes to the post office
department.

"Therjew goveinment
In the treasury would Include 300

In the alcohol
tax" unit, W additional secret serv-
ice oncihtlves and 85 new public
health seryice employes, chiefly
nurses.
Fffcw post omce employes wouiu
nelude 1.600 cleVks, 1.000 carriers,

tuA 45 additional assistant post
masters.

The bill provided for no new con-

struction except In minor

The committee said the
Increaso over the current year

"ls caused by an automatic addi
tion of $29,000,000 to the; sinking
fund and $63,000,000 of- - Increase In
the amountfor Intereston the pub
lic- debt." .

For tax returns the bill carried
$0,000,000 compared with $29,000,000
upder (lte current

The committee explained that In
creased cost for post office per-
sonnel was due largely to the 40--

liour now In efrec- -

AdministratorsOpposeMove
ForDiverting SchoolFunds

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. (UP) Five
hundred public school admtnlstra--
.ors In conference here unanimous
ly opposed any move to divert the
chool fund balance in the state

treasury to pay the deficit In other
funds. .

"We deplore the1 tendency In
;ome quarters to look on this, bal-

ance,. If any, as a means of reduc
ing the deficit In thi generalreve
nue' Instead of making provision
for reducing the deficit through
new forms of taxation," the adopt
ed resolution said. "The balance
left over Is highly desirable In mak
ing early In order
that teachersof the state may re
eclve the'r sniarles promptly."

Cold WaveExtends
Into TheNortheast

Fall In
Bringing

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. (AP) While
snow fell from Montana to Iowa
and Illinois, sending
up from 6 to 20 degrees, bitter
weather took a firmer hold on the
northeastern part of the nation,
where the mercury dropped from
10 to 26 points today.

It was warmer in the South,
where more rain fell to renew
threats of disastrousfloods.

It was 38 degrees 'below zero at
Bismarck, N. D. Despite the letup
In (severe all the
country except the west coast re-

ported below-norm-

DALLAS, Feb. 6. (P A snow
storm slipped into Texas today to
void weatherpredictions. The fore--;
cast said rain In the-- eastern part
of the state, with warmer weather,
but the meroury went to 32 de-

grees at Longview last night.
Sleet fell (here "early today and!

turned to snow after daybreak.
Corslcana reported some sleet
mixed with rain. Scattered show-ct-s

were reported in East and
South Texas, but West Texas was
dry. Amarillo had a low of 16 de-

grees last night.
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ers stand iot Imme-
diately Explained

PEKIN,
.hroe-da- y

Ill.. Feb. 0, UPV ' The
strike of 2,000

--Jodayi
Jack Klnsella, agent for

the Peoria and Pekln building
iiades union, indicated alt order
--ailing off the strike would be ef
fective immediately.

A statementexplaining .the posi
tion Of the strikers was not avail
able immediately.

The city had been in the grip of
3 general strike for three days.

PEKIN, III., Feb. 6. HAP) The
general strike committee's plans to
paralyze complete business activity
here" met open defliince In some
quarters today.

Two companies Flelschmanh's
YSastand Quaker Oats worked
men nnd women at their usual
tasks. A third company operated.
but planned to quit at 9 o'clock to
night in accordancewith the strike

employesrvote ofyesterday.
Two hundred retail merchants

also defied the strikers' ban, and
voted to open their doors at 8 a. m.
tomorrow. Chief of Ponce Dona-
hue said he would give - full pro
tection.

Strike leaders that the
strike would be continued until
Donahue, who they said attempted
to break their picket lines Monday,
is uismissea,

general

business

asserted

Storesand shops wore still tight
ly ciosea. cnamuer or .commerce
officials said businessmen "resent
ed" strikers' Interference, Some
planned to reopen their places of
Business soon.

The condition of Clarence Rudd.
operator of a. out-ra-te taxlcab line,
vas still critical after ha was shot
last night from ambush as he an
swered hall from a passlnir car.

xno widespreadstrike has been
In effect heretor three days, a gen-
eral walkout coming as a. climax to
labor disputes of several months'
dtiratlofi.

Kccent reports by the state
comptroller showed a balance in
the school fund while the general
fund was deficient. The school ap
portionment of $17.50 per year is
oald generally to public schools of
ilie state. The conference also vot
ed to ask the legislatureto remove
the $17.60 apportionment restric-
tion.

The BOO school officials repre
sented Independent districts fr6m
ail sections of the state. They
adopted o.her resolutions present
ed by their committee, included
were: Asking legislators to author
ize, the departmentof education to
"urnisli free textbooks in all ac

Credited subjects; asking congress

RELIEF HEAD

T A. Dcason, administrator
for the new relief and charity
agency established to handle
local activities, ed of-

fice and Is mapping work to
take care of cases formerly
under jurisdiction of the city
nnd county. (Herald Staff

ReliefUnit
Is Organized

Administrator Opens Of
fices, Prepared To

Handle Cases

cuts.

Wotk of the new charity and re
Howard county was

get.Upg under Way Thursday,as L.
ArDeason,'admtntstrator,was cum-pletln-g

organizationwork prepara-
tory to caring for those in need.

'Dcason had opened an office at;
IDS T&sl Second street,adjacentto
the offices of the Texas Relief
commission, nd. this space,win te
used temporarily. Equipmentwas
placed and a telephone was to be
Installed,

Deason already had several re
quests for aid. He 'Was preparing
lists of charity cases and making
forms to handle work olders, and
Is In position now to carry on the
relief work.

Tile agency, established as o.n In
dependentunit under sponsorship
of the home service departmentof
the Howard county Red Cross
chapter, will serve as a clearing
house,for other relief organizations
here, 'and handle cases that Jave
heretofore been taken care of

tratlon.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 6. Severe
wuather that gripped most of 'the
country last week had a stimulat
ing effect onvsome lines of busi-
ness but retarded others, with a
favorable net result, according to
reports to the departmentof com-
merce fromX 33 cities.

Heaw inroads were made on
stocksof fuel and seasonablemer
chandise, hllo special sales con
tinued draw trade over the hand
icap of subzero temperatures.In
soma instances,the business vol-

ume was larger than the vrecedtnir
and 1935 woeks. These factors,cou
pled with excellent business earlier
In the made Januaryeonsld

to grant federal aid for home eco
nomics; and urging more stringent
requirementsfor getting teachers'
certificates.

During the conference Supt. II.
W. Stllwell, Texarkana, reported
that the depression had reduced
the average teacher'ssalary from
$1,007 t $807 per .year .and that
larger schools were restoring the

Most of the programwas devoted
to school finance. B. F. Plttenger,
dean of. the University of Texas'
sohool of education, explained tlio
proposed constitutional amend
mcnt to. permit schools to set up
teachers'retirement funds.

Metcalfe Is

CandidateFor

Legislature
lan Angelo Man Seeking

.91st District PostHe
Formerly Held

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 6. Penrose
B.'Metcalfe,San Angelo ranchman
attorney, announcedtoday he will
be a candidatefor election to the
legislature from the 91st district
Including Tom Green, Irion, How
ard, Sterling, Reagan and Glass
cock- counties.

Metcalfe, a native of this county,
la nt thh chairman of the
Upper Colorado Rlver-flSthorl- ty,!

the state agency created bv the
last regufar session Of the legisla
ture that Is endeavoring to obtain
funds from the federal government
with which to' constructa large Ir
rigation project In Coke and Tom
Greencounties. Application la- - now
pending1 with fhe public worKs au
ministration.

Former Legislator
Metcalfe served as a 'member of

the 41st, 42nd and 43rd legislatures
from this district and during his
membership therein sponsored and
procured the passageof much bene
ficial legislation. Among some laws
of which he is the author are the
presentgasoline tax statute which
puts a stop to evasion of this tax,
prevented an increase in the tax
and brings annually to the state
treasury approximately five mil
lion dollars that would have oth
crwlse been lost: the presentstate
wide cattle tick eradicationlaw un-

der which the stateWill very short-
ly bo cleaned of the cattle fever
tick; the present livestock; sanitary
code; the present bill redisricting
.he state. Into congressional dls-tilc- ts

which allocated to,Ve$t Tex-
as for the first time' its rightful
share of such districts. Ho is the
joint author of the law designed
to prevent transportation of stolen
livestock In . motor vehicles; ho
sponsored In ihe house the measure
creating the children's hospital at

he led

(Continued On 4)

Play Scheduled

HereUn Feb. 25

Second play to be presentedhere
dnder the contract held by the
Playgoers League will be shown
Feb. 23, information received from
the national headquartersdisclosed
Thursday.

The play will be the "First Le
glon," one which reviewers descrlb
ed as having a 'strong rcllglou
appeal and tremendous dramatic

ualltv."
The third and final play of the

season is due to be presentedApril
20 nnd may be cither "The Hindu,'

through city and county admlnls- - 'The Petrified Forest," or "Winter-

to

Iset."

Page

COLD SPELL RETARDS SOME

tradeLines,helpsothers

month,

erably .better than the same month
last year.

Sustained momentum was noted
In electric power production, con
Btructlon and Industrial actlvljy,
with many evidences of Improved
employment. The trend In the con
struction field was to residential
building, but therewas considerable
public building. Including projects
on the exposition grounds In Dal
las. Building permits In Detroit
were three times greater than last
year; 100 condemned bouses" it
Charleston were razed or repalted
a $9,000,000 fiber plant vas being

.(Continued pa Fags 4)

GrandJurors
In Session,No

ReportMade
Machines Must Be Reinov

oil, Or Officers Will
Confiscate

Marble machines must be
taken out of all places in the
countynot later than tonight,
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mcr
rick, speaking for the. sher-
iff's department, declared
Thursday afternoon.

"They must go,", he said. "That
doesn't mean they can Just be
plugged, but they, must bo tnken
but of places else"we will confis
catethem anddestroythemaccord
ing to law;

Merrick spoke for the depart
ment In the absence ofSheriff Jess
Slaughterwho Is out of the state.

The 70th district court grand
jury was still in session Thursday
at 3 p. m. and had made no repot t
of' Its findings. A written report to
ine court was expected to be made
during the afternoon

County Attorney Wllburn Barcus
said that he would back the sher
iffs departmentup on tho ruling,

Judge Charles L. Klapproth ar-
rived' here from Midland today at
noon and was ready to receive
whatever report the grand Jurj
might malic.

Reconvened after a recess Mon
day when they recommended to of
ficers that the machinesbe banned.
grand jurors had been In session
since 9 a. m.

1lidland Pastors
Drive To Defeat
Sale Of Liquor

MIDLAND, Feb. 6. Members of
the Pastors'association of Midland
definitely went on record Wednes-
day In a campaign to defeat sale
of liquor, to be voted on' Saturday
in a county-wid- e and in a precinct
No. 1 election.

A union meeting of all'' the
churches and Christian workers
was held Wednesday evening to
voice opposition to legalized liquor
lp Midland. A series of addresses
by both pastbraand laymen will be
given each day this week from
12:30 to. 12:45 noon over radio sta
tlon KRLH.

0 rraence un
Life-Siz- e Target

i
Mdmbers of the sheriff's depart

ment are going to have a more
practical type of target practice
henceforth.

They have received tu life size
target of a man, marked to show
shots calculated to disable or kill.

The target is drawn to represent
gunman reaching for his pistol

so that officers may practice
disabling" shot at his gun arm.

i

State Wins Test--

Onhsstrhaw
HUNTS VI LLE, Feb. 6. W) The

state won the first round In. the
fight to save Texas' "lost laws" to
day when District Judge W. S.

Dean held the statute regarding
incest valid In a test case.

He refusedto grnnt a writ
habeas corpus to J. J. Copeland
serving a two-yen- r term for viola
tlon of the Incest law, one of the
lost laws. The case probably wilt
be taken to the state court
crlminnl appeals.

Kiicanis Club Heart
Classification Talk

A classification talk on the
printing and publishing Industry
was given at the local Ktwanls
club's luncheon session at the
Crawford hotel Thursday. Bob
Whlpkey was the speaker. Vocal
numbers werj given by Miss Fran-
ces Stamper, James Little was
cuairman 91 ne uays program.

JudgeJfGarlittgton Cops To
licliaf Varlcy At .Dallas

u y

County Judge J. S. Garllngton
left Wednesday for Dallas where
ne will attend the conference be
tween county ludcesand Chairman
Harry Hlnea of the state highway
commission, today.

purposeof the meeting is urask
thfr federal government to relax
regulations keeping many persons

fyoro. obtaining wi'A joos.

Disbursements
01 District WPA
Are Over $62,000

1,000WorkersOn Job,
Outlay Due To .

Increase
Disbursements for labor, ma

terlals. sunnllcs. equipment and
other Items neccssarfor AVPA proj
ects In district No. 18 amounted to
$02,733.58 as of Feb. 1, figures re
leased by R. H. McNcw, district
administrator, Bhowcd Thursdny.

They were first accuratofigures
iven on

ten of tho thlrte,on counties 'of
the district.

With more than 1,000 workers on
jobs for the first time smco the
program got underway, mcncw
predicted that disbursements lor
February would more than equal
those thus far.

360 More On Ilolli
He called attention to the add!

lion of 300 names to the rolls last
week nnd Bald that indications
were that an equal number would
be added this week, Insuring,high
gear activity for all projects.

Total allotments to all counties
In the district except Yoakum arc
pegged at $391,763.70 to Mar. IS,
said McNew. Of this possible
amount, $37,993.84 has been paid
out for labor, $12,329.31 for ma
terials and supplies, $12,220.52 for
equipment, and $189.88 for other
Items.

Howard county,- - with the, largest
allotment of $91,524.68, led all pth
ers in total disbursementswith, a
total of $10,070.18, little less than
one fourth of tho money paid out
to date.

Uy Counties
Allotments nnd disbursementsby

counties as of Feb. 1 follows:
Andrews $2,549.33 allotment

$145.31 payroll, $677 materials, and
$76.04 equipment.

Dawson $40,639.25 allotment, $6,-

599.95 payroll, $3,372.63 materials,
$48925 equipment and $50 other ar
ticles.

Ector $7,378.75 allotment,$1,236
10 payroll, $12 equipment.

Garza $46,630.24 allotment, $1,-

materials,
$4,081.40 equipment and$31.88 out
er articles.

Gaines $7,212.83 allotment, $846.--

58 payroll, $40823 materials, and

Howard $91,524.68 allotment,

San
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7.47 equipment.. jopen Saturday evening. Aug.
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Fascists Study
Military Plansl

(Ity The Awsoclatod TretM)

ciowds Its op--
complete

Thursday H. C. Barnes,
prcuicieu development of Production Credit
tho fascist party as military or-- corporation, was In. Spilng
ganizaHon. prediction was Thursday a
important for It was predicated on
the theory that further militariza
tion would be necessary for the in
ternal situation in Italy should all
Europeanwar develop,

Loan Official Is
Here Parleys
nt inv iv,. norm

was Thursdav
nis regular wecniy conference
loan holdersHn
Jay, who maintains
In Sweetwater, .Bald that collections

progressingin the. county. Ho
eachThursdayIn the county

agentsoffice here.

HERE
W. D. Rhoades. traveling me

chanician with the postofflce de-

partment, was In Big Spring
Thursday, making rouUne In
spection 'of equipment at the

was guest of
PostmasterNat Shlck at

club luncheon,

FORTUNE

Laura
of .Jackson

Harnett, wealthy Oklahoma
Creek IiVUian, the

S. court of
Franclkio to up--

lower that
sho was legally the weal-
thy Indian's wife, hence
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Up To Senate
Definite Decision On Tax

Plans Not Yet Reached
By Leaders

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.
(AP). The senate today
completed the repeal of three
auxiliaries to the AAA the
sompulsory cotton, tobacco"
and potato eotnrol acts
when the body concurred in? a
minor house amendment.

BUI Before V nale
While the repealmove was being

completed, the new- - substitute farm
program was put before the sen-
ate, with Immediate consideration

fin prospect The agricultural com
mittee agreed unanimously late
yesterdayon the bill.

permit-states by leglsla
ve act to qualify at once for a

part In the proposed permanent
federal state cooperative plan of
soil conservation. Incorporating'
new measuring-rod-s for temporary
two-ye- federal subsidies to farm- -

rs and permitting administration
by state agencies. Chairman Smith
(D-S- called It a "great Improve
ment" over the Bankhead (D-Al- a)

bill originally reported to the sen--
te.
Cabinet members and other farm

and' fiscal aides departed tight-lippe- d

from their conferencewith
PresidentRoosevelt except for the
observation That the question, of
raising $500,000,000 to finance the
new farm program was "still In
the conversational stage."

The entire nebulous question of
federal revenues and spending held
the closest capital attention. Inter-
woven with the farm problem In
these additional developments;

Developments
1. One Capitol Hill rruartc re

ported .word from Mr. Roosevelt
that prese'jtt' plans do not contem-
plate a requestJar new taxes to
pay the soldiers'bonus.

2. The house Inflation bloo
launched its hcrsfded drive seeking
an early vote on the Patman (D-Te-

currency expansion proposal.
3. Administration officials began
new study of next year's relief

load to try to pare dott the origi-
nal estimated $2,000,000,000 cost

4. Other agencies prepared for
white house conference on curb

ing direct federal expenditures a
sequel to the Inventory of appro
priation authorizationwhich might
be cancelled.

Recalls Statement
5. SenatbrBaibour (R-N- said

the white house "Inventory" move,
proved a claim he expressed a
month ago that bonus payment
would "place the brakes" upon gov-

ernment spending.
0. Secretary Wallace tola nis

press conference the admlnlstratlon-wqul-

have a "very tight squeeze"
li getting a cotton control program
under way for the season unless
congress acts soon.

Tho new senatecommittee Tarm
bin was described as contirming
more closely to the Jones

bill In the house, but as con
taining some differencesIn

The new blil would:
Authorize the secretary-- of agri

culture to make grants to produc--
ers for preserving the soli fertility
and other economic production
methods conforming to specif ca-

tions outlined by the' secretary.
After two yearsstates must ac

cept the program by legislative-- act--
If their farmers are to obtain any
grants. No aid would be given
farmers-i- n states .railing to

accept the plan after
two years.

The secretary would administer
the act the first two years using
both old AAA personnel and stats
agencies he deems qualified.

That could come In under the
(Continued On Pago 4)

Boy Admits He
The WeatherMledWrite

Had. At Eirt Claimed Man
Was Victim Of Mask-

ed Assailants

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 6.
CP Modesto Trujlllo, 18, confess-
ed today. Sheriff Ross Salazar
said, that he killed Car Taylor,
vagabond magazine writer, th a
lonely mountain cabin near here
last night.

The boy. who last night led of-

ficers to the body, saying Taylor
had been shot by two maskedas-

sailants, later admitted he firedthe
fatal shots androbbed the dying;
welter. '

Officer took the youth to the
cabin site"'near a colofay of "pent-tente-s"

a strange religious cult
about which Tayloj' was writing.

It had been hinted that Tayor
was perhaps slain In reprisal tor
his writings about the cult.
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Around And About COUNTY' CAGE PAIRINGS ARE FIXED
The

Sports

Orcait

By Tom Bcatlcy

i
A DAY or so ago we had a jum

ble In the Steer basketball record.
A correction line left In the stand-
ings showed the Steershad played

will gftt

Coaeh Brady Nix's Forsan Buffa- - opening at 7:30,
Iocs times this season, losing! Tournament for senior irtrli nml
two of the games. The teamsnave junlor'boys will not be fctascd un-n-

played but twice, the locals tn Feb. 14 and 15, the executive
lost both games, once here and
again at Forsan. Apologies to
Coach Nix and his boyt.

FOBSAN, ALTHOUGH a B
school, will receive a bye until the
finals basketball tour-We-t xhs Clasf B wlnncrr In the
nam?nuumciaia in ciihikv umueu,
by ballot, that Forsanwould bo glv
cn a free ticket to the finals be-

cause of the superior strength of
the Buff cagcrs. That seemeda use-

less thing to do. Of courso there's
very little chance of Forsan being
defeated, but Just the same there
Is always the possibility of a slip
up and Bomo little team might have
been able td turn the' trick,

COACH NIX out at Forsan wUl
miss next year. According to
reports, the star forward of the
Buffalo team will complete his

this year. However, there
are several other good players on
the Forsan squad who are due to
return.

-- AV. FV TALLEY
should manage to at least hold his
own Iff a basketball way next sea
son. Talley Is somewhat disgusted
with his cage teamthis season,but

of the boys will be back for
at year, 'of Chuck Dressen 11

ers. catchers coaches. Another
coach Is to most of his
football players back: .

BOB QUINN not to
allow holdouts In the Boston

at St Petersburg,
FUu, unless they their' own
hotel bills.

MUTUEL WAGERING at the
SantaAnita track. In Callfor- -

and

and

will

and ager
two The and

due have

has

pay

race
the 22 Leslie. Is

the amount was Jhe Giants If St.
during the same period of 1035.

V

TWENTY-YEAR-ol- d Dell,
British football player, turned
an offer of $15,000 to play with a
high-ranki- professional team
becausehe prefersto stav at
He plays asa professional with the
Dartford, learn for $10,000,
naving just been from $7,500,

w

GOLF ETIQUETTE: 1. No nW
er should play until the nartv in
front are out of range. 2. When

the

agreethat your
IS tiny

or to
the you

If you with too
with
and

the 15 of
may out. This

may be we or nag--

Play girls

Smith
girls',

NEW

group

ferred

head,

twice Louis

home.

Mlie,

result hole been game"during Invite
jiuneu should immediately, former
leave putting green.

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authorities
kidneys MILES

filters which help purify
bloqd keep healthy.

have trouble fre-
quent bladderpassages scanty
amount causing burning discom-
fort, UILES kidney tubes

need flushing danger
signal beginning

leg C.,

pounds
may develop, causing

wait. Ask your druggist for
DOANS PILLS, have been
used successfullyby millions of

for over 40
relief and help to flush out
15 kidney Get
DOANS atyour druggist.

NOW YOU OWN

THIS IEAUTIFUL,

TWs payment UcWet
Cmwmk cevcrsjc finsncc

4 V4 t 1 Pr
nd M cccsiorlct.

a you cannow own
nd the 1936LnFayette

tho la the lowest-pric- e field
engineered, lubri

m 8ewry St.

GAMES IN-- .

HI SCHOOL
GYM HERE

County basketball tournament
for Junior

way In the high
gym here Friday, with

and Hlway
the meet

three

Class

Llles

AT.T,

down

raised

committee decided
The committee alio decided to

to the
rural division. Forsan, because of
superior strength, was a' bye
until the The Buffs will

oriheeduntjr

fedcrsllsx,

Junlor- - y. tournament t

high gym here Monday

In the Junior Class B
division was put oft until Monday.
Four .are entered In that
division.

Woods of Lomax all
of the with Phil
of Big Spring rcfcreelng the

Reds Leave For

. Training Site
By HENRY SUPER

United Correspondent
YORK. Feb. 0. (UP)-D- la-

ts:

TheCincinnatiReds blaze thema
league trail to spring training

today, "with a members
of the teamsailing: for Rico.
The first contingent Man.

least another most and pltch-the- m

.Coahoma

decided

Braves' camp

England

poisonous

sails Saturday.
Several are on tap. Casey

Stengel, Brooklyn con
recentlywith McKechnie

of Boston a deal
send Sam Leslie, Inftelder, an
unnamed outfielder to Boston for
right-hande- d Ditcher Fred

Horace- Stoneham,
is willing to pay cash for

nla for first days was $7,936,-- Brooklyn willing to send
056, that bet Sam to tho

Fred.

Cardinals accept
playersfor .Johnny promising

baseman. Cards,
it's understood, to see Mlze

spring decjdlng
anything.

Cincinnati Reds are willing
to part with cash four players
for Mungo, Brooklyn pitcher.

In recognition the National
League's birthday year,
the have decided
each tc4m a "birthday

the of a has the season
piayers as guests all major league

contain of
tubes

and

give

and

Jr.,

will cash and

first The

The
and

Van

60th this
club that

hold

players residing.within a of
100 of the scene of the

The schedule, approved yesterday,
calls for tho season to open
14, and end Sept. 27. For the first
time since the was organ-
ized, each team four
awings the insteadof the

three.

Triangular Swim Meet
Among College Teams

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 6.
Opening their season

Adamzon'a Aggies
swimming will enter a trl
angular meet here Saturday

ginr backache. pains, loss of pep wh th Houston Y. M. A. and
and up swell-- the freshman" The
Jng. pufflness under the eyes and Aggie varsity and Houston MY'

U don't emt, 3 bints .teami cUih
day and so get rid of more than 3

of waste, matter
serious trouble.

Don't
which

peo-
ple years.They happy

will tho
UILES of tubes.

116

law sMMMy

month
tttnditd

For only $25 month
drive Sedan
only car

that's powered arxl

senior boys girls
under

tcliool night
two games. Elbow

al-
low Knott and Moore enter

glytn
finals.

school
night

teams

refereo
boys games

games.

PressStaff

jor
camps' den

Puerto
Includf

years.

trades
manager,
Bill

about which would

Frank
house.

Giant

two

young
"want

in training before

of

owners
should

deter-- and

radius
.miles game.

April

league
will make

of circuit
usual

Coach Ar-

thur Texas
team

night

energy, getting nights, Agg'e team.

klon-e-
y,

a"uon--

PILLS

CAN

chrg

In

Although two of their star rec
ord holders of the past year, Bill
Sinclair and Gilbert Nagel, are not
available this year, the Aggies
hope at least to maintain their sec
ond place In Southwestconference
standing. They have been working
out. several months.

catedlike tho hifhett-nrice- d cars!
ThUjmall monthly payment includes

insuranceenverafc. Chancecharges of
ii of 1 permonth,federal taxand all

.standardaccessoriessuchas"sparetire,
bumpers, etc. Any state taxis extra.
Terms on the Nash 400" only a few
dollars a month morecan alto be
arranged.The Nash MotorsCompany,

M M M oiid upS f.o.b. factory

County Cage
Pairings

County basketball tournament
pairings:

SENIOR BOYS
Clan It

FRIDAY
Elbow Vs. Hlway, 7(30 p. m.
Coahoma bye. .

'

Mooro vs. Knott, 8:30 p. m.
JUNIOR GIRLS
Rural Division

Saturday
Vincent vs. Moore,- - 2 p. in.
Vralmoor v". Knott, 3 p. m. '

JUNIOR GIRLS
Class B
Monday

Hlway vs. Elbow, 4 p. in.
Forsan vs. Coahoma, 0 p. in.
Pairings for senior girls

scAedulet,

RURAL JUNIOR BOYS
Soush vs. Moore.
Knoti vi. Loma

SENIOn GIRLS, CLASS B
Forran vs. Coahoma.
Elbow vs. Hlway.

SENIOR RURAL' GIRLS
Knott vs. Moore.

JUNIOR BOYS, CLASS B
Midway vs. For3an.
ICIIov vs. Hlway.
Coahoma, bye. .

AggiesReturn
To CaseWars

Friday Night,

Tilt Will Mark Mid-Poi- nt

In Conference
Competition

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 6.
Through with their semester ex-

aminations, Coach "Hub" McQuil-
lan's Texas Aggies will return to
Southwest conference basketball
wars Friday night in a game here
with the Baylor Bears. The tilt
will mark the mid-poi- nt In con
ference competition for each team.

Tho Aggies hope not only to
pull themselves out. of the con-
ference cellar "bat also to
avenge the 13-2-7 spanking they
took from the Brainsat Waco
nearly two weeks ago. The
Bears, In fifth place, have won
two of five games and the Ag- -
'glcs one of five, each(earn.hav-
ing a victory over the sixth
place Texas Christian Horned
Frogs.
Light workouts. In order during

examinations, were replaced with
heavier practice schedules by the
Aggies ' this week. The starting
lineup probably will see 'Ed Lee
apd Clyde Jonesat forward, Pete
Dowllng at centerand CapL Monte
Carmlchael and Taylor Wilklns at
guard. Jones probably will sh'ft
when necessary, to do relief work
for Dowling at center, Max Ton
line, lettcrman pivot, having be
come at least temporarily Ineligi
ble.

Coahoma Trackmen Due
To Rcport: By Next Week

COAHOMA, Feb. 6. SpD Coach
W. F. Talley of Coahoma high
school will start track work here
next week. Talley has receivedno
Indication as to how many boys
will report for track, or what his
prospects will be.

Twin Injuries In Family
FREMONT. O. (UP) Two

weeks after her daughter fell on
ice and Injured, her right leg, just
below the hip, Mrs. SarahLindsay,
80, was injured in a' similar fall.
And her Injuries were the same
her right leg, just below the hip.

i

T A FAYFTTF SEDAN.

itt rffii it" NEW C. I. T. 6
IUDGET PLAN

Under this new 6 Budget
Plan, amazingly low monthly

w urjnu car in your
garage, torexample,you can
own the big; sedan shown
above, for only 525 a montht

In many casesthe trade-i- n

Valueof your present carwill
cover the usual, low down-payme-nt

required.
..Terms on (he new Nash
"400" a big. luxurious,
super-safet-y car with an
amazing,newkind ofmotor--are

only a few dollars amonth
morel Anyttate tax is extra.

TOM CURRIE MOTOR COMPANY PhM .MO

Official American LeagueSchedule, 1936
AT AT AT AT AT AT AT AT

,
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS DETROIT CLEVELAND WASHINGTON PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK . BOSTON

rT May 1.2 AprlJ 28, 20; 30
May 0, 10, 11 April' 17, 18, 19 May 30, 30, 31 Juno11, 12, 13, 14 June 8, 9. 10 June 2, 3, 4 .June 6, 0, 7

CIHCAGO ALL-STA- R , Aug. 3, 4, B, 0 May 26, 27. 28. ,29 Aug. 7. 8, 0 July 18, 16, 17 July 18, 19 July, 12. 13, 14 July 9, 10, 11
' ' Sept. 17,-1- 10, 20 Aug. 21, 22. 23, 24 Sept. 22. 23 Aug-- 28. 29 ' Aug. 25, 26, 27 Aug. 30. 31. Sept. 1 Sept, 2, 3

April 14, 10, 10 April 20, 21 April 25, 26, 27 May 1, 2 April 28, 29. J0 May 3, 4, 0 May 0, 7 "
May 22, 23, 24 May 30, 30, 31 May 26, 27, 28 June 2, 3, 4 June 8, 6. 7 June 8, 9, 10 Juno 11, 12, 13. 14

.ST. LOUig Aug: 11, 12. 13 GAME
"

Aug. 8, 9 Aug. 21, 22, 23 7ulyr 12, 13, 14 July 9, 10, 11 July 18. 19 July 18,16, 17

,
Sept. 26. 27 Sep.8, 6. Sep,22, 23 Sept. 7, 7 Aug. 30, 31. Sept.1 Sept. 2, 3 Aug. 25, 26, 27 Aug. 28. 29

T -- -- ' April 25, 26 April 14, 15, 16 April 28. 29, 30 May 1, 2 May 6, 7 May. 3, 475 "

- J'ne 29, 30,J1yl,2 April 22, 23, 24. . May 22, 23. 24 June 5, 6, 7 June 2, 3, 4 June 11, 12, 13, 14 Juno 8, 9. 10
DETROIT Aug. 14, 18, 16 July 3, 4. 4, 5 - SCHEDULED Aug. 11. 12, 13 July 9, 10, 11 July 12, 13, 14 July 18, 16, 17 July-- 18, 19

' ' ' " ' 8ipt' 7' 7 Aug. 17, 18. 19, 20 Sept. 26. 27 Sept. 2. 3 Aug. 30, 31. Sept. 1 Aug. 28. 29 Aug. 25, 20, 27
' ' '

' " April 20, 21 May 3, 4, 5 - May B, 7 April 28. 29T30 May 1,2
. - July 3, 4, 4, 8 . April 17, 18. 19 May 9, 10, 11 June 8, 0, 16 June 11, 12, 13, 14 June 5, 6, J June2, 3, 4

CLEVELAND Aug. 17, 18, 19 J'ne 29,30,J'ly 1.3 Aug. 3, 4, 5, 6 TO BE July 18. 19 July 15, 16, 17 July9.10.il July 12, 13, 14
. Sept. 5, C Aug. 14. 14, 15. 10 Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20 Aug. 25. 20. 27 Aug. 28, 29 Sept.. 2, 3 Aug. 20,31.Sopt. 1

' - Aprn 10
, .c May 12, 13, 14 May 15, 16 May 17. 18, 19 May 2021 - April 17, 18 ' April 23. 24 April 20, 20, 21, 22

WASHINGTON June 26, 27, 28 Juno 22, 23, 24. 25 June 16, 17, 18 Juno 19. 20, 21 PLAYED ' May 31 May SO, 30 ' May 23, 24, 25
July 21, 22, 23 July 24. 25, 26 July 31, Aug. 1, 2 July 27, 28, 29, 30 Juno30,July 1.2,3 Aug. 10, 11, 12 Aug. 13, 14, 15, 16

' Sept. 13, 14 Sept. 15, 16 Sept. 9, 10 Sopt. 11. 12 Aug. 23, 21, 22, 23 Sept 18, 19. 20

.. , ; ,A. May 20, 21 May 17, 18, 10 May 15. 16 May 12. 13, 14 April 25, 26
' ! May 8, 9, 10 April 14, 15, 10

June 19, 20, 21 June10, 17, 18 June 25, 26, 27, 28 June 22, 23, 24 May 26, 27. 28 Aug, 7, 8, 9 July 4, 4, 5
PHILADELPHIA July 27, 28. 29, 30 July 31, Aug. 1. 2 July 21. 22, 23 July 24, 25, 26 Aug. 4, 5, 6 AT BOSTON Sept. 7, 7 Aug. .10, 11, 12

- . - SepC 11, 12 Sept. 0, 10 .Sept. 15. 16 Sept. 13, 14 Sept, 4. C, 6 Sept. 22, 23, 2t Sept. 20, 27
"May 15. 16" May 12. 13, 14 May 20, 21 May 17, 18. 19 , April 14, 15, 16 April 20, 21, 22 April 25, 20

Juno. 22, 23, 24, 25 June 26, 27, 28 Junti 19, 20, 21 June 16, 17, 18 July 4. 4, 5 May 23, 24, 25 May 26, 27, 28
' NEW YORK , July. 24, 25, 26 July 21, 22, 23 July 27, 28, 29, 30 July 31, Aug. 1.. 2 Aug. 17. 18, 19 Aug. 13, 14, 15, 16 ON TUESDAY Aug. 4, 0; G

Sept. 15. 16 Sept. 13, 14 Sept. 11, 2 Sept.,9, 10 Sept. 26, 27 Sept 25 Sept..4. 5, 6

.
""

.
May 17, 18,19 May 20, 21 May 12, 13, 14 May 15, 16 j ilay-Ori- O AprlLID April 1718- Juno 10w 17 18 June19i 20. 21 June 22, 23, 24 June25, 26, 27, 28 Aug. 7. 8, 9 April 23, 24 May 3t ' .

BOSTON July 31, Aug. 1, 2 July 27, 28, 29, 30 July 24, 25, 26 July 21. 22. 23 Sept. 7. 7 May 30, 30 June30, July 1. 2,3 JULY 7
SepU 9, 1ft Sept11. 12 Sept. 13. 14 Sept. 15, 16 . Se.pt. 22, 23, 24 Aug. 17. 18, 19 Aug. 20, 21, 22, 23

- Sept. 18, 19, 20

IMS-GAM-
E

M-BASKEIB-

ALL

.By LEWIS ANDREAS
BnsketbalCoach, Syracuse University
(Written For The Associated Prcsi)

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Feb. 6. tP) Syracuse uses both the fast and
slow-breaki- attack in basketball, dependingupon the defense and
situation presented.

The type Is employed whenever tho opportunity Is
open. Usually, we favor the fast-millin- passinggame ogalrtsta man-to-m-

defense. Against a set defense wo use a snot doss. Svracuso
also stresses,me ana
center plays.'

New Tlvot Post Play
The new rule restricting the

pivot play has not hampered our
system. Some teams have elimi-
nated tho pivot-po- st man but the
play may be used effectively by
setting up a player on either side
of tho free throw lane, under the
basket,If a man with a long stride
Is available.

"The pivot also remains suitable
well out In the field of play, with
two fast playersmoving about the
pivot man. The pivot man also may
slide into the foul lane, from the
corner, with the pass timed to
reach him -- the Instant he enters
this restricted territory.

Some teamsare enjoying success
by using-- two pivot-po- st players,
side by side, just outside the foul
circle. The rule restricting the
pivot play, however; has encour
agedthe use of the set defense, an
unfortunate development for bas
ketball, as It slows up action for
the spectators.

The center-jum- p is one of basket

a

The Winning Golf
LawsonLittle

HAND
Strengthening during help golfer

. the winter well on us, I Is
golfers

the and ancient are a few
can do will aid getting a on
lug

Get out the awav and se
true mo ru is in wu ouiiug iuuui.
Many stars in amateurgolf do this
during(the winter to Keep the feel
of the In their hands.
there are a number of
schools In the through-
out the United States' where one
can limber up those so

he can start out a
In the spring. of course, is
not as good as playing, but it will
help the player get back into his
late form before

is a great chance for the
youngsters who are enthusiastic
golfers "really aid themselvesand
be ready tp accomplish much this
summer. As the club is swung
with hands, they should be
strong enough swing properly.

not start to strengthen
handsbefore you to play, In-

stead of strengthening
whllo you are playing. This

will give you a month'smore
actually to
In tho summer.

hands,are one of the main
faults of golfers and the

A dollar
of AliamLstrengthener the lo
cal Hardware or goods
store will strengthen the hands
quickly and easily.
ImprovementOften Comes Quickly

summerI suggestedhandex
to several and

the results were One
that within ten days he had

to use a shorterclub for given dis
tance than formerly, he

J,,jNo. 4' he now a
No'. 'S. In he had
better control over the and
his game rapidly--

According to the reports
the golf manufacturers,there

has been an increase of 30
per in women's Golf is
the only game where man, wo
man and child can play
and interesting match con be

through the proper method
or handicapping. is no
doubt but because ot hi
physical over woman, has
an advantage that U, the

placerscan beat the wo- -

ball's most attractive features. It
always has, been associatedwith
the game and,asyet, no

has been advancedagainst It.
While some coaches Injuries
result, I have yet to see an injury
caused by center-jum- p in my 12
years of

The that the center-jum- p

causes fouls Is not true in
eastern Another argu-
ment advancedclaims It Is unfair
for a tall man. to control the tip.
Most teams possess a tall center,
but It Is unusual to him con-
trol the tip completely. A
defensive team will the tip-o- ff

repeatedly.
It is my oplnlon'the game should

be left alono by the rules makers
so spectatorsmay have- the oppor-
tunity to learn tho game as it Is
now played. As it is, basketball is
hedged about.by "trick, rules
cause officials constantly to Inter-
rupt with the that
steady whistle-blowin-g has become
disgustingto onlookers.

By

EXERCISES AID GOLFER
bands winter will gain mldseason

form quickly when opens.

With season the way past think it time,
forthose who have been snowbound, to start thinking about

royal gameagain, There things that they
that them in head start the Sundaymorn- -

iuursuujc.
old nutter, clear the furniture lnt hn

club Also
indoor golf

larger cities

muscles,
that with bang

This,

midsummer the

Now

to

the
to

Why your
start

them grad-
ually

about
time work on your
game

Weak
women

young players.-- purchaso
from

sporting

Last
ercise youngsters,

amazing.
found

wncre
used Iron, used

addition,, much
club

Improved very
latest

from'
about

cent golf.

together
on

made
There

that man,
strength

btat
men. best

good argu-
ment

claim

coaching.

claim
certainly

basketball.

have
smart

steal

that

play, result

season

men players. JoyceWetheredmay
he man'sonly stumbling block, and
that would happen, only occasion
ally.

Hands Only ContactWith Club
Women, In order to compete

with menr-nrerforev- striving for
distanceand perfecting their chip-
ping and putting. The quest for
distance Is, then; woman s prob
lem in developing a championship
golf, game. When orie tries to hit
beyond oneself, one will lose con
trol bf the club and the result will
be a missed shot. Since tho hands
are the only contact one has with
the club, it is obvious that the club
has" to bo swungwith them, and if
they are too weak to swing it, poor
results wH centalnly follow.

As a generalrule, women's hands
aro not strong enough women try
to get distance by swinging the
club more with their arms and
shoulders. If they attempt to cock
the wrists they lack the strength
to bring tliej club down In a smooth
even arc then they loosen the
grip of the left hand, a serious er-
ror 'In golf.

My experience with the young
players proved to me how quickly
the hands could be strengthened
ruff(clently to have an effect on
their games. My theory1 is that
strong handsare necessaryfor dis-
tance and control, (Copyright,
1936, toy the Bell Syndicate,Ins.)

NYA PayrollFor
Month Is $55,000

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. (UP) Nation
al youth administration employes
will be paid 155,000 this month.
State Director Lyndon B. Johnson
said today. When NYA is ai top
capacity in Texas, the mopthly
payroll will be (141,000, Johnson
added. The youths represent faml
lies. Jobs for 14,122 wilt be avail
sole when the work reaches its

' 'Maximum.

Glenn-- CunninghamPicked
To Win Mile At Olumtoics

Calves Mark
Up EasyWin

Big Spring Team Defeats
OHcssa Colts,

23 To 17
ODESSA, Feb. 6. (Spl) The Big

Spring Calves added another vie--!
tory to their win Hat here last
night, defeating the Odessa Colts,
23 to 17.

"Jted"' Womack, With ,fdur field
goals, led the Big Spring- scoring.

The box icore:
CALVES . fg ft pf tp

House, f 0 0 2 0
Ray, f ; 3
Burrus, c 3
Womack, g , ; 4
McGulre, g V,-,.- 1
O'Brien. .si.... 0

Totals , 11
COLTS

Doty,, f ................2
SImms, f ' 2
Burks, c ...it 2
Jones,B., ......"... 0
Callon, g. 1
Lowe, g ' 0

1 10 23

0 0
1 1
1 0
0 lf0

3
0 0 0

Totals , 7 3 4 17

Michigan' Bictila Boys
Are Aces At Ski Jumping
ISHPEMING, Mich.. Feb. 6. (AP)

Up In this far north country of
Michigan's upperpeninsulathe Ble-tl- la

boys stand In a classby them
selves when it comes to
expertnessin the daring, breath
taking sport of ski jumping.

There are six of them: Anslcm,
28. Leonard, 26. Walter, 19, Paul,
17, Roy 15, and Ralph, 11. Every
one of them, by the time he was
10 yearsot age, hod ridden "suicide
hill,"' the fastest and steepestride
In this part of the country and
a slide that sends ridersswaying
out into, space at a speed of from
60 to 90 miles an hour.

U

Maybe its the house thev live In
that gives t'vsm the proficiency-- to
claln the title, of, Michigan's best
ski iumDlne famllv. Their father, a
miner, moved into tho house onccl
occupied by the famous Hall
brothers; And on the same hills
where .the Hall brothers Ical-ne- to
jump have the Blctlla brotherji be--
come.cxportin a sport which takes
more plain nerve tnan any .other.

Paul holds the record fo- - "suicide!
hill" with a iumn last winter of 50fl
feet. At 13 he held tho bqys' record .
wlt1 n 1timn nf 1(t3 ttt nml ranAnt. $

ly. nt. Fox River Grave, 111., lie
made an exhibition jump of 201
feet before 15,000 fans, longest of, , . ,U k nwirrrnm Th.'f1 1,1

a slide, his brothers say. J s
Roy has' jumped before crowds i

est na 1 n --c. n, fH Ann In MinnanAtt. T

and Chicago and always, with fine
form In the air and on his land
ing, he-ha- s been.a featured at-

traction. The youngest,Ralph, has
had no tournament experience but
his brothers say he'll arrive within
a year or two.

Ill SCHOOL SWIM EVENTS

. COLLEGE STATION, Feb. .
Recognition for hitherto unknown
Texas high school and junior col
lege tank stars Is contemplatedin
the first annual state high school
and junior college swimming
championships to be sponsored
hereMay 8 nnd 9 by TexasA. & M.
college.

Drink Water With Meals
G o o tl F.or'S t o m a cli
'yMWIUlJ.,nc,? helDa stomach

juices; olds digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of a.

One dose cleans out poisons
and washesBOTH upper and low-
er bowels. While they last SPE-
CIAL 10c trial sizes on sale at Col
lins Bros... druggists,and Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists. adv.

RobertsonRatesBec--
cali Second, Love-

lock Third
By ALBERT F. STEES

United' Prc3 Staff Correspond'
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 0. (UP)
Glenn Cunningham .will win the

mile at the 1933 Olympics! predicts
Lavon Robertson, veteran United
States.Olympic coach and Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania track team
mentor.

This forecast is a bit unusual,
especially in view of the winning
performance ot New Zealand's
Jack Lovelock at the Princeton in-
vention laat summer.

But "Robbie," as 'he U better
known on the track and field, feels
the flying Kansan Is entitled toi
No. 1 ranking of the mllcrs. in the
world. He said something was
wrong with Cunningham during
the Princeton meet

It was apparent lost spring
when Cunnlhgnamost'Iff "Dawson
out west that he wasn't right,w'the
Olympic coach asserted, "It may
not sound sporty, but Glenn was
weakened by an attack of grippe.
Lovelock la one smart mlier, but
he will have to beat Cunningham
again before It will be conclutlvc."

Jtobble even went so far as to
place Lovelock In third place In
the world rankings. Ho considers
Beccall of Italy superior to the
New Zealander,and rates' the' Ital
ian as No. 2 miler.

"Remember that after Lovelock
broke tho world record in his fa
mous 1933 Princetonrace wfth Bill
Bonthron, Mcccall defeated the
New Zealanderin Europe," he add-
ed. "And, of course. Beccall had
beaten Lovelock earlier in winning
the 193Z Olympic event."

KODenson also revealed a new
American sprint Sensation Rob-b-y

Packard, a Rockford, III., high
school senior. And If he succeeds
as well as the Olympic coach cx
pcc,ts, America will have a fine
team of sprinters In the world
meet at Berlin. They Include Eu-
lace Peacock,Ralph Metcalfe and
JesseOwens.

Last June. Packard beat Met--1

tR
wrv oimic, irWM I lit WEST
IS IN, IS "BY THE
YOUNGEST GOVERNOR IN THE
UNION, HAVING 1,105.731 FEW

PEOPLE ARE IN NEW
YORK CITY SHOWS WE

PLENTY SPACE
AND FRESHAIR. YES SIR

R 3. FOLKS LET US MAKE TOUR
COTS FOR NEWSPAPERS, LETTERHEADS.
UAUfcUJ, bib. I DRAWINGS OF ALL. KIND.

ParkerNotTo
MakeTourney
ForsanBuffaloes Will Flc

Crippled For Rengim
County Meet

FORSAN, Feb. 6. (Spl)-T- he For
san Buffaloes will be handicapped
wnen iney enterthe Reagancounty
basketballtournament" at Big Lnko
this wc.ek-en- d because of the Illness
of Parker, forward.

The eight playersslated to make
the trip are R. Llles, forward!
Chambers, center; Adams,,forward
Lrfper, guarti; Bcudday, guard;

guard; T. Llles, forward;
Moore, forward.

Lamesa hasbeen'the jinx team tfT
the Buffaloes this year.- the Forsan
boys havinglost three games to the
Tornado club. Tho Buffaloes have
also-los-t- to and--Tuscola: -

Forsan will open the Reagan
county tournament with Mertzon.
Forsan girls play their first round
game with Rankin.

time, and was fourth In the A. A.
U. event," Robbie Said. "He will
entercollege In February and come
up to the Olympics just at the
right time."

The coach was not dismayed at
the news that Percy Beard, one
of outstanding hurdlers,
had retired, and that Glenn .Har-
din, flashy Louisiana Stato hur-
dler, had suffered a leg Injury. '

The slender Southern hurdler Is
America's best bet to cop the
event at the Olympics. He holds .
tho world .record of 50.6 for the

hurdlers a muta no for-
eign competitor has neared.

Hardln'a l.njury Is n damaged
ligament, Robertsonexp"ccts It
to clear up in time for the Olym--pi- c

games.
"Such an Injury is common to

sprinters and hurdlers,"the conch
said. "I hadflvo in my running
days, and it really only affects the
sheathof the muscle.

I believe Bemle Vnnrr. hl
calfe laiOJ fop the .furlong, keencoach, will watckJuW .

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT FROM TPXARKAMA it
IS FARTHER TO EL PASO THAN TD CHICAGO, AND FROM
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO BY RAIL IS 200 MILES SH0RT--

THAN FROM TEXLINE TO POINT ISABEL?
vwi

CORRALLED

ER THAN
ALONE,

HAVE OF OPEN

Wilon

America's

but

n

ssssssgsWI

lssHi

ioMng(7799PV'3iBM8HKflslHI

KBEsttjQBHsH
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ubbockMeat

Show SetFor
'Mat. 30-Ap-

ril 1

LUBBOCK, Feb. 6, Dates for
.he sixth annual Quality Meat
ihow at Lubbock have been set as
arch 80. 31 and April 1, Durwood
!. Bradley, general chairman of

he show executive committee, has
nnounced.
The show Includes a baby beef,

'at rlg. and fat lamb division for
vocational students and club

embers, and a cannedand cured
eat, division for adults.
The grand champion calf exhl--

ltor will receive $25 and a sub--

Iitantlal salo price. Last year the
iWPliUl ns Petroleum company
jfboiight the grand champion calf.
ii)aylnK 68 cents,per pound, or a

total of $56658. Twenty-fiv- e otherSpremiums
.

In the baby beef dlvl-- :
J 1 0 1 AftiMion range uownwaiu tu

I The grand champion pig exhib-
itor will Vocelve $12 with twenty
Eothef premiumsranging downward
ito $1.00 Morton Salt company

(bought the champion pig last year
nor 4V ceuus pe puuuu, u, fuv.,ui
I First Prize In the fat lamb dlvl

Ion Is $5 for two divisions, and
;two groups, and '$6 for the best
county group of 18 lambs. Thirty- -

'one prizes In this division range
rorn $1 to $o. The warne snop
n Lubbock bought the grand
hhmhlon lamb last year for 27d

jipcr pound or $21.06.
Twenty-tnre-e curea meat aiv-io- n

prizes range from $1 to $8,
while 77 premiums will be award
ed in tho canned meats division,
toullng $73.00.

Col. Earl Gartln of Greenshurg,
Ind., has again been engaged to
hnn i"; a the livestock sale, which
will be held April 1. Last year 73
calves, 31 pigs and 41 lambs were
gold at this sale for a total of SA
C27.G1, an average of $107.11 per
calf, $23.48 per pig, and $8.52 per
lamb.

More ThanHalf
Of StudesHelp
Pay Own Way

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. More than
half the 7,662 studentswho attend
ed the University of Texas last
year contributed" toward their fi
nancial upkeep, It Is shown by a
report of the registrar for 1934-3-

A total of 3,940 studentsearnedall
or pait of their university expen
ses last year, or 51.42 per cent of
the entire enrollment. This was a
Blight gain In stu-

dents over the preceding year,
When 3,272 students, or 49.17 per
cent of the total enrollmentworked
to aid in financing their education.

Men students work to pay their
fechool .expensesmore often than
DO TfiiBi me registrar n rciurb in-
dicated. Last year 611 women stu
dents earned all or part of their
university expenses,"either before
fcnUrlng-or-J while In BchooU-.4-a

per cent of the girls enrolled, while
C4.47 per cent of the men students
pr 3,329, worked.

Classic Columns Saved
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP)

.Three of eight Corinthian columns
used on the Mayor Sargent house,
one of the first residences in the
New Haven colony, have been1 sal-

vaged by J. Frederick Kelly, col-

lector. The New Haven Colony
Historical Society, the Yale School
of Fine Arts, and the New Eng
land Antiquarian Society In Boston
each received one of the rare col
umns.

SALEM, Ore. (UP). George
'Jonos, of Independence,Ore., who
with a family of 12 and unemploy-
ed, refusesto seek relief, walked 15

mllee to .a market in saitm carry
ing 100 pounds of carrots on his
back.

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

nRRORGRItr:
PICTURES

at

THTMAJSOTIO 4

. FEW DAYS ONLY

102 W. 3rd St Big Soring, Tex.

m

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISON
rjione

33G

MADAME AMELIA
Me uutea uujy

Readings Mo
KetiM 11 . m. to 8 p. as.

Merer Oevrt, CaMa 14,

9 AtlBs.

VERIFIED VALUE.-- . 1,951
To be taken immediately:
one or more of thesepert
little turbans or rlVnn-:- ,- - VW.4H,t
brims the ideal prescrip-
tion for sick -- and -- tired
wardrobeslNovelty straw,
petersham,straw banding
or crene In tfmn(lnr
colors. Sizes to 23.

7,

Batiste
AU the happy spirit of
spring is caught.in these

colorful prints,fay, geometries,dots,
etc 36 in. wide and all
tubfast. Pro of How"
you save at wardsI

a new wrinkle in sheer
fabrics. 36 in. Plain, 35c; Prints 39c
PRINTED DIMlTY'is nicest in tiny pat-
terns. We have them. 36 inches 13c

SANFORIZED CRASH, the rough
weave in stunning prints. 36 inches...25c

SANFORIZED DESERT CLJOTH in
dusty andpotterycolors. 36 inches...25c

N

FEBRUARY FURNITURE
SavesYou 10 to 40 onEverft Sateitem

- $:

umeYoorSuit!"
Wardshas it in this

exciting group that

spells Spring 1936

98
Want to go
Casting a. gleaming eye at
"fish-tall- " backs? Like the
practical idea of a long-co- at

suit? Whatever your order-Wa- rds

can fill it-a- nd throw
superbworkmanship and qual-it-y

fabrics into- - the bargain!

In Misses?
sizes, from
14 to 20.

Just Look at the Price!

New SPRING
PRINTS

at only

What smart styles! What
gay prints I At Wardsspecial
price, it will pay you to buy
sever! of these TUBFAST
cottons. Sizes from 14 to 32.

Wilt-Pro- Collar Shirts

Preshrunk! Full cut. Plain
colors or patterns. Also soft
collar attached shlrt

Men's New Oxfords

2.98
Trouser crease toe, higher
heel. Goodyear welt, tackiest
soles. Black calf train

Men's Vork
Trousers

1.49
They're famous for long
wear! Good looklnr, too.
Oroy and ton.

Boys' Whoopeo Panls

. 89c
For school or play! Choose
from 'good quality "suitings'
catkm twUl or ienlra! to lt

MOHAIR ALLOVER,

TOO, F.RONT, ,
nxcu AMD sidp.s

sr

JUST

Tile- I
I f

a

IT AS
AS

A KITTENS

Worth $74.50
You Save$10.02

- Big Pieces in Genuine
ANGORA MOHAIR
Readthe figures at the bottom of adl Note mohair
prices have gone UP I Wards contracted forthesesuiteswhen
mohair was only 70oapound that'swhy we can save $10;62

ontoday'sprices! This is for the February only I

After prices go up I Don't miss chance to save; see
thesebig pieces; buyNOW andsave moneyI

FINEST QUALITY COXSTKIJCTION
DavenportIt 76 inchet High, Restful Backs

Lavish Stump Carvings " rDeep5pring-Fjledeat- s

-- Solid Hardwood Frames Carved Queen Anne Feet'

ComfortableCushions " Wood Parts Finished' Walnut

lt$& - ''IMOOtRM ft ATURl A'iiJ

SpecialSalel Medern Low-Pri- ce

GAS RANGE
Every Modern feature! Sale
price for a limited periodl
Compare $60 ranges!
Double-quic- k oven, rock-wo-

insulated! Cluster type con-
trol panel. Full enameled oven
and broiler linings. All cast-iro-n

round burners.Automatic
top Cool black

bakelite handles.

Unhtrtal
Tank Ball

29c
Flu all tank
valves! Fine
rubber!

' 0

FA""!

Unuiunlty low
price! Chrome ,
plate!

B.UN
YOUR HAKfD
niFD

rcMiiihie MftUAy

95

$3 DOn'N
(5
Carrying Charge

m

1

PEELS
SOFT AND SILK

2

this how

you
low price Sale

that this

other

cook lighter. Monthly
Small

221 WestThird St

WHY;

EAR,

SALE

6488)

MOHAIR PRICES UP
OVER a POUND !

Ibr6-c-

One Year Ago lb". 45c
6 Months Ago lb. 70c
PRICES TODAY. . . lb. $1.15

WARDS Wall lRJl

ISaveMoneylThtrs'i NoneFIntcThan

Wartls JPaiuts
Certified Semi-Glo- Wall Enamel is ideal
for walls and woodwork; gives soft, durable
mellow-glos- s finish; easily washed; $3.40
verified value..,, , gal.

Marproof Floor VurnUh
verified J1.35 value Qg

Ortlfird Hat Wall O OQ
Paint, 2.09 value, gal. L.UO
Dry fast lCnamel r
verified 1.33 value, qt L.UD

2.98
Coverall Floor I'alnt;
veilfied 90c vtluc, qt
Coverall OuUldf - OQ
Pulnt; 2.50 vaiue, gal. lOt
Coir rail Seml-Olos- s

wull; 90c value

JveV3 (e ft jr M alipaporml WarJs

65c

60c

Phono 28(1
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WhUnhunt, J. W. Cools, O. C. and gold coat Kyle sweotcu 4graveside by members ef the local
Jack Wilson, Woodrow Coot, the stare Jwt iter the aatdJDrey,Morgan MARKETS FinalTribute post of Veteransof Foreign Wars, Grid Players James Stiff, Leonard Morgan, had been made.

of which Faust was commander. Steve Baker and manager,w. i.
He had seen active service In the Bolt Rowland Is Named

H. O. BEDFORD & CO. Is PaidFaust GetSweatersOf theso 17 lettermen only six

advances
' 304 retroleum Bldf. Philippines during' the Spanish--

will return for another year. They As SchoolTrustedwhile U. 9. government
American and was decorated Madison, Hennlngc.r,war, are Harris,remained in default.

Whlsenhunt and Wilson. M. L. Rowland has been arfnniMJVolume, 2,760,000 shares. bravery.Meanwhile, the permanent neu-
trality

for
Funeral Service Held For Seventeen Lcltcrmcn On sweatersdo not signify ed by County Superintendent Anh,legislation for which the NEW YORK COTTON Faust, who hod been a resident These

committee has sought to lay a Prcv. Vcl Leader Year's Squad Arc ih vAlun of the boys' to the school," nncApireu terraTrninninn, of Big Spring since 1027, was a merely oi w. u. iiarrcu, Moore snilsaid, "but arebackground be reportedto the High Low Close Close Blonkcnshlpmay Honoredbrakemnn with the Texas A Pa trustee who resignedtoAfternoon". to them moveThursday cutappreciationsenate next week; Chairman Key Mar ....11.11 11.01 11.08 10.97 a token of our of the district Rowland....10.80 10.07 10.77-7- 8 10.65-6- 6
clflc railway. hard work they did to rep wan tU

Plttman of the foreign relations May for the majority choice In an unofficial
committee. saliU.He expressed July ....10.57 10.47 10.55 10.43-4- 4 Final tribute was paid Thursday Active pallbearers, all VFW Seventeen football lettermenwere resent us on the lootDan iieiu.

election held lastweek at Moore
doubt however that It could bo en-

acted
Oct ..'..1026 10.15 10.23 10.14 afternoonto W. W, (Ike) Faust, as members were W. G. Hayden,John complimented for their hard work When the boys wear their sweaters,

bbforo the temporaryneutral Deb ....102510.15 10.24 10.14 funeral services were held for the P. Dodge, T. C Thomas, George and loyalty to the high school Dy they will remember tna i pam
BERLIN (UP) All plush sofa,1Jan ....10.24 10.16 1024 10.14 Mlms, Bill DUgan and M. C. Slutt n h lrwnl la the school they rep

ity act expires Feb. 29, Big Spring trainman and veterans' SuperintendentW. C. Blankenshlp In Germany are under "sentence!linger to wind up Its Inquiry NEW ORLEANS COTTON leader who died Tuesday,,victim of ing. Members of the Brotherhood when they were awarded tneir resented. We or usi as
the
prouu

state
m

of death." Dr. Ley, leader of thi
within two weeks; the committee Mar ....11.09 11.00 11.09 10.05-0- 0 Injuries received In a train mishap of Hallway Trainmen, of which sweatersThursday morning. Boy? them as If they

because
had won

they ,dld German Labor Front, has.sounded
summoned Interstate commerce May ....10.75 10.66 10.73 10.64 two days before: Faust was a member, were honor-- ! recclvlne awards were Paul co-- championship,

their death knell, and he has
commission officials to testify In a July ....10.54 10.4610.53-5-4 10.42 Services were conducted by Rev. ary pallbearers:A. W. Page,W. B. bum. Clinton Jones. Woodrow Har the an army of "trash dicta-tors- "

ap-
pointed

Oct .,..10.22 10.12 10.22 10.12 O. C. McKec, Jim Allen, Andy Cain, Roy ris, Jimmlo Ford, Louie Madison, Hiirh school students saw
survey of the comparativecosts of Schurman,pastor,at the First for the last to see that the sentence lil
manufacturing munitions and the Dec .I..10.23 10.16 1023 10.13 Christian church,and military bur Milliner, Tom Baker, Milt Knowl- - Splko Hennlnger, Sam Flowers. football boys together

their black .carried out
problems Involved In a possible na-
tionalization

Jan ....10.23 10.18 1023 10.12 ial rites wrro conducted at the and N. R. Smith, Robert Hlldreth, Olio Cordlll, Cecil tim when they wore

of the arms Industry. CHICAGO WHEAT

SILK CREPES
Triple sheerIn navy plain
and novelty patterns. Val-
ues to 1M.

69

PRINTED SILKS
Novelty prints for spring;
dresses, 39 Inches wide.
Regular value

New

69

Yd.

98c

Yd.

RIVERIA LACE
CLOTH

For dresses. Novelty pat-
terns. White, Green, rink,
Brown and Navy.

For

29 Yd.

PRINTED LINEN
KRASII

dresses
sprint

and suits.
patterns In

plaids and floral designs.
nforized.

Yd.

CRICKET CLOTH

Looks like lace. A novelty
new material for dresses.

29 Yd.

FIG PON CLOTH
Bright new patterns In
stripes, plaids and floral
designs. Something new
for the making of your
new shirt-wai- st dress.

25$ YdV

DRY GOOIS, lac.

117 W. 3rd. Pk. 24

Business
(CONITNtJlD IT.OM PAQK I

constructed in Houston and many
other industrial ltlea reported
plant expansions as well as ho con
struction of new enterprises.In Los
Angeles, the Pacific Fruit Express
aTithand'-iriooo,ixx- r freightrcar
buying program to handle Increas-
ing volume of fruit shipments. The
National Western Stock Show at
tracted 105,000 visitors to Denver
and resultedin the sale of $2,500,000
of livestock.

Uncertainty continued to hover
over some wholesale markets as
repercussion from the AAA deci
sion. Trade conventions brought
msny buyers to Chicago and one
group sold $1,000,000of canningma
chinery. The spring market con-

ducted by S65 Los Angeles manu
facturersbrought heavy attendance
from many statesand foreign coun
tries. In Cincinnati, shoe saleswere
80 --per cent-ahen- d week
and 120' per cent greater than last
year. Notwithstanding a reserved
buying tendency wholesalers visual
ize a large backlog of orders for
early release.

Industrial employment slacked
off slightly In Detroit. Pittsburgh
continued to receive new orders for
structural steel; most Philadelphia
foundries were busier than since
1930; rail orders counteractedre-

cession in automotive orders" in
" Cleveland; St. Louis reported 11

new industries and four expanr
slons; a million dollar real estate
deal was negotiated In Atlanta for
a bottling plant.

Reports of corporationsreflected
substantial earnings with General
Motors' net profit reportedat 0,

the largest since 1929 with
the final quarter of 1935 the best
In history. U. S. Steel reported the
first full year profit slnco 1931, a
net income .of $1,081,917 against a
net lo'ss of $21,607,780 In 1934. Beth-
lehem Steel reported net Income
of 34.291253 against $550,571 in the
preceding year. Savings deposits
continue to rise-- . Cash Income from
farm nroducts and benefit, pay
ments for 1935 estimatedat $6,932,--
000.000 compared with $4,328,000,000
In 1932. For the month of December
total casn income was
comuared with $526,000,000 In the
prevlqus December.

Metcalfe
i continued rnoii MOE 1

the fight for five years to a suc
cessful conclusion whereby the
farmers In the pink bollworm area
were repaid their expenses Incur-
red by reason of' this quarantine;
he was .the author of the amend-
ment to the constitution which the
people adopted authorizing; taxa-
tion or university lands for count)
purposes;he successfully led tho
long drawn-ou-t legislative fight
against heavy- - odds to regain. forJL
West Texas the water rights, in
the Colorado river1 and its tribu
taries which had formerly been.
surrendered.

Metcalfe-base-s his claim for elec
tion to office on the record be has
made of successful accomplish'

iments, of opposition to additional
taxes, of actual economy achieve-
ments, of supportof schools, and.of
measuresbeneficial to the people

I rather than to the special Interests
He.promises a future course that

tho will of the electorate, asshown
by previous accomplishments', lie
said he had no elaborate,platform

I nor any extravagant- panaceas-- or
tradleat-ehanK-cs- to the--government
structure to propose, but that he

Idld expect to render to the neoole

(that type of faithful conscientious
trained service to which they

are entitled. He said his platform
might be covered In three words.
"honest, experienced service."

Metcalfe was admitted' to the
bar In June of 1934, He Is a grad
uate of the SanAngelo schools and
holds a B.S. degree from A. & M.
College, .

FarmBill
(CONTINUED rilOlf PAOE 1)

plan at any time before the two
I years are up (a provision not In
the Bankheadbill) and once
state accepts. It shall have the
right to name administrativeagen
clcs subject to the secretary'sap
proval.

In approving state plans tho sec
retary must first see that .It pro-
vides a satisfactory administrative
agencyand that there Is "reason
able prospect"Its operation would
result in substantially accomplish

ling one or more of tbe purposes of
lino act,

On orbefore Nov. 1 each year the
secretary would apportionamong

I the states .funds for carrying out
state plans during the next calen
dar year. In determining the
amounttffbe apportioned he would

dlrected,to consider "the
Ibe and vdlUe of the major soil

cr nnil moW annt mm
produced In ike respective states
during a representativeperiod."

May .... 99 09 Vi 99U-- H

July 89 89 89K-- H

Sept 83 8814 88H
NEW" YOllK STOCKS

Industrials

Am Can ,.125 125
Al Chem ......165V4 165
Coca 87 87H
Du Pont .......H0 145
Int Harv 68Vi 66M
MdntrWstd-r.TT3- 9' 38!5
Nat DIs 30
Radio 12
Std Brds "..16
Warn Bros 13

Utilities
Anaconda 30
Con Gas 3514

4 Sou ,. 414
Col 5aa "18

Am T&T
Un ...... 814

Int Nick 49

Oils
Cont Del 371- 4-

Consol 14

Std NJ ' 60

High

Comw

17114
Corp

TP-- C&a.
Tex Corp 34

Low--

Cola

1114

Soc Vac 16
Motors

Gen Mot 58
Chrysler ... 94
Packard ....... 8
Studebaker 10

Itatls
AT & SFt 7514

B & O 2014
NY Cent 35
Penn RK ''. 35
Sou Pac 3114

Aviation
Doug Air ...... 73
Un Air 2814

Cur Wrl 4

Am Fdy 2614

Beth SU
U S Stl ...
Rep Stl ...

Cit Ser ..
EL B&S
Gulf O ..
Humble O

Steels

5314
... 51
... 2215
Curbs
... 6
... 19
... 86
.... 72

8s.

12
15
12

3014
34

4
16

166
8

48

37V1
1414
59

--10.
33
16

58
93
8

10

75
19
34

35.
30

71 H'
27

414

25

52.
50
22

6
18
84
72

Close
125
165
87

145
67

8
29
12
15
13

30
341
4

1614
17014

8
49

37
14
69

New

Yard Goods
Solid Color
Dress Prints,
Cretonnes,
Shirtings, Etc.

Two big tables abortlengths
clean and eachpiece rep

resentsa real saving to you.

10
33
16

58
9314

10

75
19
35
35
30

71
27
4

26
52
51
22

6
18
85
72

of
to up

Ladies'and Misses

SPORT OXFORDS

1.98
Ladles' and Misses' sport ox
fords with medium leather heel,
good full leather sole and upper.
to give you the best.of wear.
Skes 3)4 to

29,

Men's All Leather

WORK SHOES

1.98
Ken's all leather work shoes
with oak tan sole, heavy leather
laser-sel-e, soft leather upper
with deeMe toe cap.A 2.M value
for

yiyi.uiaiillVllUlUv

Men's Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS

A good collection of men'sbroad-
cloth shirts In fancy or 'solid
colors. Full cut and full shrunk.
SUes lis to 17s,

Men's
ShirtsandShorts

17c
Hen's fine swUs ribbed combed
yarn athlete shirts.Sizes 36s to
466.

17c
Broadcloth shorts In fancy
prints and stripes, full balloon
seats,elastic In sides, and three

' button yoke front. Sizes 30s to
42s.

- Men's BIr Yank
WORKSHIRTS

Elbow action Insure ami free-
dom and protection. The first
time we have been able to ob-
tain a shirt like this to sell for

69c

Built to fit to
1 1 in

who Is tall and
has a small waist
Hoe. you
the boyi

g r
we H1 fit tfeett.

wearinr,
durable, full cut
Irmly sewed

2:20 weight

Size 4 to 16.

BOYS' BLtJE SERGE
DENIM PANTS

youngster

NEW SPRINGMERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY. Beautifulgoods

unequalledin quality and atsurprisingly low prices.

A
JNew

DRESSES FOR SPRING
Lovely new materials,andup in tho verynewest of the new
styles for warm balmy- - days just aroundtho corner. You
will be delighted with the new trim effects, the new drapes.
Be sureand seetheseat your earliestconvenience".

new and suits the The
very and the are

You will find them with tho coats or
in and

You will want oneof thesechic little hats to your
are low in that you can

haveone for each coat or suit, You will agree that
are very

I

.

a

. .

Cong length Rayon Taffeta slips,
tops lace trim, five lace panel on
bottom. A regular 69c value.

Sun Tan

Panto, built for long ,

srear. They are full cut
ind you may have any
length, you prefer.

Shlrtu to Mulch

Sun Tan

and will not
shrink, a new pair If
Uiey do. The biggest
value In town. Come'In
andSfo for yoursfIf -

Blue
Yes: Sir. we liRTe the

I blue
of cloth. Hen
these pants will not
shrink. All sizes.

Hie New

BURLEY OVERALL
Either In the Blue Denim or
Stripe. that
would add to their and

Buy your correct size because
shrink.

Special

Denim
Lone

blue

"Gorgeous Selection
of

SPRING SUITS
for

with Inch

3.95

.In SnappyPlaidsand Solid Shades
Smart, practical spring Season.
materials display liigh quality patterns
unique.
long, styles swagger fishtail models.

complete
spring attire. They enough price

dress,
they smart.

California

Heavy

Sanforized

denlm-panU-m- ad'

Boys Blue O'alls

315
East
2nd;

Gay

6.90
LADIES' SPRING HATS

Taffeta CHIFFON HOSE
SUPS for Spring

49 Ladles' pure thread silk, full
Tn Ticw spring colors". The

hose are but tho
would cost you SUM),

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men's

KHAKI PANTS

Men's
KHAKI PANTS

SMrtfloMatar

Men's Denim Pants

sanforized

Express
Positively nothing "omitted

comfort wearing
aualltles.

1,05

denim overalls.

either short

55c

1.25

1.49

Full will not,
See this new

and a
It

.Is."

59
faslilonrd,

slightly Irregular regulars

Men's Powder Blue Serge
WORK PANTS

sanforized,
shrink.
work pant what
marvelous value real-
ly

Shirts to Match

Men's Sand Shade

KHAKI PANTS
Men's sandshadekhaki
pants,vat dyed, will not
fadeSom4men prefer
U-ftbader

Fr.

Shirts to Match

I

or GauntletWork
Gloves,

Men's
WORK PANTS

Made of the gtty stripe
twills, these pants will
standthe hardestof wear.
Sizes 28s to 42s.

c
Men's Heavy

WORK SOCKS
The kind like dad ussd to
wear that lastedso lone.

98c
Rayon

1.49

U5,

19c

Men's 8 Oz. Full Sanforized
DENIM or EXPRESS

OVERALLS
Men's Blue Denim over-
alls. Triple stitchedand
bar tacked..Sizes Sis to
41s.

Men's Red andBlue
Bandana Handkerchiefs

--Men"srTargePlahr
White llank'ch'fs, 3 for

Misn'I.aUierPalm-Knit-'Vri- it

98

9c

llank'ch'fs; Reg. Size
a Real Value, 2 for . .

Fancy Rayon

DRESS SOCKS
A rood assortment.
Mercerized Hieel and
toe.

15c

Pljqjte
136

BLUE

75c

Men's

Fleece lined, and made, of
full 8 or. canvas.

Men's

9c

f
Made extra
strong and of
splendid material
to be sold at so
low a price.

5c

Wc

5c

CanvasGloves

BOYS' SHIRTS

39c
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Mrs. Ona Larsons TELEPHONE 728 rl I JQQISOCETY Comings Goings DoingsEditor
- -

By n o'Clock. UJLiUDO
Mrs, Bruce hazierTo Present

JuniorPupilsIn Recital Tonight

Five Prizes
4wardedTo
Bluebomiets

.lidgc Club. 3Icmbcrs Go
. To Mrs Carpenter's

For Games

Mrs. It. I. Carpenter was host
ess Wednesday afternoon to a
large group of friends and mem'
bers of the Bluebonnet bridge club
at her homo on .the lease south of

' town.
Two bingo and two high prizes

were awarded. Mrs. Thomson
made high for members, receiving
a. tray; Mrs. Hurley, high for
guests, receiving a pitcher. Mem-bar-s'

bingo prize, a Jar of jelly, was
presentedto Mrs. Terry. Visitors'

. bingo was a guest towel and this
went to Mrs. Dudley. Mrs. Bishop
cut for high and was given a salt
and pepper set.

Tea guestswere Mrs. R. A. Eu--
banks and Mrs. Read, who Is visit
ing her niece, Mrs, Terry.

Playing guests were: Mmes. H.
- Williams, JoeErnest, Karl Stanton,
. P, W. Malone, C. E. Shlve, liarryl

Lester, Jack Bishop, J, p. Leonard,
JtL. Le Bleu, H. R. Hurley,. I. B.
Dudley.

Members presentwere: Mmes. W.
ill. Ivey, Charles Koberg, E. D. Mer
rill, E. C. Boatler, Sam Baker, J. L.
Terry, Bob Thomson, J. H. Kirk
Patrick and J. B. Hodges, Sr. -

Mrs. Boatler will entertain the
club next.

Members of the Young People's
council of the First Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of
Elizabeth Hanson Friday evening
for a meeting. Next Friday evening
.there will be a heart party at the
homo of Mrs. S. Currle.

I Ate What I

Liked . . . Fat
SlippedAway

U was so easy I did not go on
ja diet I took no exercise. I did,
mot weaken my body with drastic

1 : v... -- . i : 1 I

ir?wuumiii uc. ivjiwiiyovi.. iuwuig ionis-er, moro slender. Now my figure is
ilovely, graceful. Andt X never felt
iDctier in my me.

thousands Jol'lag
who havo reduced the Marmolaway
might well tell yon. Four timesaday
they take'a little tablet containing
tho right quantity of aworldifomous
(corrective forabnormal obesity. A

TIlBledECdt0be
than ernoon session

cnaseq. Dcuer recom
mendationbehad?

Today buyapackageof Marmo-
la, andstart atonce. Soon
experienceMormola'sbcnefits.Whcn

havegonefar enough, tak-
ing Marmola.And you will bless the
dayyou first

reducingagentI
is on sale by dealers

everywhere from coastto coast.

Bring
Friend
and
Share
the

SALE- -

POSITIVELT
, CLOSES
SATURDAY'NIGHT

Wfc

Buy Two Pair
One Pair 2.95

PAIR Only

Mrs. Bnice Frazler .will
her junior piano students In a re-

cital this evening at the First Bap
tist church at 7:43.

The following will ba
given:
Pearls (. Spauldtng

Rosalee Ferguson
Mr. Froggle-- ....,...w . . Copeland
Dolly Sleeps Kerr

'Ferguson
Heads Up! Forward March

On the Deep Sea Stelnhelmer
Rosalee Ferguson

Somersaults Kerr
Snowman Erb
Toyland Parade Hopkins

JoannaWinn

Hugh Fletcher
Glad Easter Bells Johnson

Dorothy Decn Hayward
Bzzzt ,.. Wm, Hodson

Edna Verne Stewart
Cherry Blooms Coleman

Clendenlng
All March ...... Johnson
Spring Is Here - Kerr

Hazel
Merry May Waltz . Btory
Hobby Horse

Mary Patterson
Prelude in C Minor Chopin
Cock of the Walk . .Gustav.Klemm

Raymond Mann
Poppy Fairies .......... Kroggmann
Merry Slclchbells .., Preston

FrancesJobe
Don Jauri Minuet Mozart

.T.Tvrrr;.-.-- Harding

March of the Priests' .Mozart
About Fairies Rogers

Store
St

present

numbers

Blilie

Ruth Phillips

Cornellson

Kathryn Fuller
La Dorma c Mlblle ....i.,,. .Verdi
Hope Tricks LeMont

A. D. Weier
Polish Dance .... Cuthbert Harris
On Horseback L. Rcnk

Champo Philips
Nocturnal Piece Schumann
The Swallows Burgmuller

Raleigh Gully
Minuet from Symphony in E

1.
Valse Miniature Ewing

Bobble Nell Gully
Slumber Song Schumann
Saluto to the Colors . ... Anthony

Mary Cain
March Mllttalre Schubert

Smith
Polonaise in G. Minor
Over the Garden ....Hucrter

Janice
Tarantella , Ketterer
At the Camp Fife .... ..

Irla 'George
Turkish March '.

Beethoven-Kubenst-

Brown-eye-d Susans Nod Their
Heads Copeland

Betty AgncS Cravens
1t--

A Jt GrandLandler Beethoven
Jen Etta Dodge

That; in brief, is
,

what JTUStamere e
Club Plays

Mrs. Clarke

corrective prescribedby physicians Mcmbers of thoJustomerebrfdge
c'ub wcro entertainedin the home(the o( Mrg Jonn cark Wedne8day att.

Since 1907, more 20 million for an enjoyable of
packagesof Marmolahavo beenpur--, contract.

vouia any

you will

you stop

discoveredthis marvel-
ous

Marmola

a

1

Shoe
Main

Virginia

Ducklings

Margarlte

..Clafflln

Kawana

Wall
Slaughter

.Frcntzlin

Mrs. Albert M. Fisherscored high
for guests. Mrs. Theo Andrews was
tho other guest present.

ir T7 IT Cf - 1. tmis, v, QJi:i)i;a naa iiiku
for members. Othersplaying

were: Wilburn Barcus, M
H. Bennett, C. S. Blomshteld, Lee
Hanson, Tom Helton, H. W. Leeper,

iR. C Strain, E. O. Ellington and
,Verd Van Gleson.
I Mrs. Blomshteld will entertain
next.

Ruth

Flat.

Alice

Bach

only

scorer

Black

KID PUMPS
and Straps -

Prices to 4.95
High quality shoes In Raby Louis and full Louis
heels. Most ull sizes and widths. No exchanges
and no refunds. Sae continuesonly" tbey
last . . , so come early.

KMBERWS
ZW

Limited

Regular

EXTRA

BrewBbUt

anoJIrglnla

Copeland

Englemann

RalrrRevcrte".

Mozart

With
John

Mmes.

Quantity

Up

while

5c

S
H
O
E

S
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--r 14
iremen. Ladies
invited To Assist In

Tri-Sta- te Program
Tfio regular meeting of the Pride

the West, lodge number 175, Three Howard county families
,S. to B. of L.F. and. E., was held have entered the Centennial farm

Wednesday afternoon in the V.F.
W. hall with" Mrs'. Wilson, presl
dent, In charge.

The charter of the lodge was
draped In memory of a departed
member, Mrs. Sarah Corcoran,

The lodge was invited to tho in
state meeting In Fort Worth June
17-1-9 and asked to put on part of
the program,

Members voted to ask the lodge
from flan Angelo to visit the local
lodge In the near future.

The following were present:
Mrnpa Annie. Wilson. MJMade
Tier, Dora Sholte, Ada an arbor as
Florence Rose. Minnie SkallcKy.iunprovpineni.
Blrdlo Adams, Martha IJoody, Pat-il-o

Manlon, Ara Smith, Annclle
Smith, Susie WIcscn, Minnie Bar--

bee, Gladys Slusscr, Alice UIM3,
Iva Johnson.

Hi D. Agenf Tell? Chtb
Neiv To Serve Lettuce

"When vour family cets tired of
spring lettuce, serve It as coo'.tcd
greens suggested Miss Marine Lou
Parr, county home demonstration
gent at the meeting of the Luth

er home demonstrationclub Tues
day. Tho members gatheredat Mrs.
Alton Smith's home for a demon
stration on new ways of cooking
leafy vegetables.

JJIss1Parr-al-di i'Cook-lettuce-ln

large amount of water In an un
covered vessel about10 minutes, or
until it Is tender.. Drain, chop, sea'
son with butter, salt, and pepper.
Garnish with hard-cooke- d eggs."

At the business meeting, Mmes,
Lawrence and Simpson were ap
pointedto attenda hot bed demon
stration at Miss Parrshome.

'The following membersand visi
tors were present; Mmes. A. B.
Simpson, Alton McCllnton, Law.
rencc Anderson, Charles Lawrence,
Walter Anderson, S. L. Lockhart,
Myrtle Snrulll. Alton Smith. Mar
vin Sewell, Minnie Smith, Elsie
Harris, and Miss Eva Barrier.

Mrs. Luther Blythe will be th
next hostess.

Mrs. R. T. Piner
Is Ideal Hostess

Mrs.R. T. Plner was hostessto
the members of the Ideal bridge-
club Wednesday afternoon for n
session ofcontract .bridge.

Three guests played, with the
club: Mmes. Lllburn Coffee. Ira
Thurman arid R. V. Mlddleton.
Mrs. Thurman was high scorer.

Mrs. J, D. Biles made high score
for club members.

Others present were: Mmes. L.
W. Croft, M. M. Edwards, It. Ho-
mer McNew, Buck Richardson,A.
E. Service, Fred Stephens, G, H.
Wood and Harvey Williamson.

Mrs. 'Service will entertain next.

Fairview News
A training school will be conduct

ed at the church here for five
nights,beginningFeb. 16, by a rep
resentativeof Hardln-SImmon- a uni-
versity, Abilene. All persons are in
vited to attend the meetings and
to Join In the'study.

Sunday school will be held at 10
a. m. Sundaywith Stewart Thomas
as superintendent.

Several of the Fairview folk are
still on the tick list. Mrs. Bailey
Is Improving 'from an attack of
neuralgia. BUUe Hammock has
been suffering from a severe cold
John Bailey has Improved suffi-
ciently to return to school.

Farm work was completely halt
ed during the week by the severe
cold.

Miss Zan Grant is home from
Canyon where she has been In
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant were
visitors near Wichita. Falls Sunday
and Miss Newton of that place ac-
companied them home. She will re
turn .the last of this week.

Mr.i-4Uid- Walker Reed--
the parentsof a girl, born last Sat
urday night. Both mother andchild
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gallor of
Big Spring Were recent visitors in
the J. W. Wooten home.

Mrs. Leo Hanson returned
night from a trip to Lubbock

and Lamcsa.

.
Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE
North Opposite Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

JNewest, Scientific
motor Resting

equipment
Is your car hard to start?
Are you getting as good gusollne
mileage as you shouldTi

Does your car p:rforn( at Its
best.
Free Motor AnojUI. ThlSWeek.
Complete Paint b Body Works

TOM CUKRIE MOTOR
CO.

Scurrv The Mft

ThreeHowardCounty FamiliesEnter
CentennialBeautificationContest

Improvement contest spbnsored by
the A. ft. M. service cooperating
with the Dallas News, i The rami
lies are: W. A. Langley. Falrvlcw;
Reece Adams, Soash,' and Waller
Robinson, Midway. All three
farms adjoltt the state highway.
The yards,are being improved.

Mrs. Robinson or Midway nas a
well-sodd- lawn and many trees
and Is adding other trees. She will
use bridal wreath, handlna, lan'
tana, santallna ond other shrubs
of medium and loY growth for
foundation plantings.' She has

Arnold, planned

SHOP

part of the

Mrs. Langley of Fain-le- Is
planting a vlhe-covcr- fence on
threesides of tho yard, ul;o a d

arbor nnd wash house?Her
son Is assistingher and will add
cactusbed and a .rose garden.
. Mrs. Reece Adams started her
yard work in 1035 as- yard demon
strator tor tho Soash H. D. club.
She, has,a good lawn, many shade
trees and shrubs started and has
completed a rose garden in which
there are 3d roses. She has
plannedher annualsso.as to havo
a continuous display pf blossoms.

Mrs. H. C, Heckler, second-yea- r

yard demonstrator for tho R-B-

If. D. club, has completed i hedge
and screen planting 'on tho sides
and back of her yard. Her foun-
dation plants are growing and
making a better showing already.

She has an shrub,
"Wa&hlngton bower" which grows
Into a vine and Is also an attrac
tive low growing shrub requiring
very little Irrigation,

Mrs. Rogers i'nrd
Mrs. W. 'C. Bogers, ,

flitit-yc-

yard demonstratorfor R-B- club,
has made plans to beautify n small
area ouisiue ncr yaru ana across
tho driveway In order to add spa
ciousness to the landscaped area
Vines will be the outstanding fca-
turo of her yard. She Is using
them., nt the fronL end-sld-

c en
trance of the house. Many trees
are being added to tho sldo nnd
back of the yard for background
and shade.

Fifteen-Cen-t Dress
Mrs. Charlie Lawrence of Lu

ther H. D. club, wore a dress that
tho club members admired recent
ly. This" dress, was made from
four feed sacks; It was dyed n soft
bottle green and decorated with

BVVVwSJSSSsV4P
riiiSMiAflT

NEW
BRAKES

alwaysequalizedfor quick, unswerving.
"sUaight line" stops

NEW

BE LUXE CABS
dear-T-folo- n

instrument panelfor
satecontrol

brown quilting. The trimming was)Ernest, Sam Goldman, Harry Lcs- -
nana-carvt- a wooaen Duuons msue
by her brother. Tho total cpit of
the .dress was 15 cents for the dye.

KennethW Sttultz And
GcraUline Tyncs Wci

Kenneth W. ShulU nnd Miss
Gcraldlne Tynes were united In
marriage Monday at the homo of
Dr. D, F. McConncIl, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch.,

The groom the .son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Schultz. The bride
the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
Eddlns, and former student of
the local high school.

The couple are making their
home at 204 N. W. 2nd street.

PetroleumMembers
Play At Mr. Tallcy't

Mrs. Adnms Talley wns hostess
Tuesday to members of the retro--

letim brlilre-clu- b, carrylng-out- -a

Valentine motif In her appoint
ments.

Mrs. Elmo Wesson' was present-
ed with perfume for making guest
high Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu was tho
only other guest.

Mrs. Ernest htade high score for
the members .and.Mrs. Hubby sec
ond high.

Members playing were Mmes,
Calvin Boykln, Roy Combs, Joe

tcr, Noel Lawson, P. It. Liberty,
Fred Read, Lee Hubby, Percy Bos--

worth.
Mrs. Bovkln will the next

hostess.

ATTENTION MEN
AND BOYS!

SUITS SUITS
Friday andSaturdayare Suit Days atFenaey's. Wo

are striving to make these two days the largest suit
sales the Penneycompany ever in tho
city Big Spring We have out to break rec-ord-s.

Wo arc offering two Special Groups

Jjt'
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NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE FULL-FLOATIN- G REAR AXLE

make Chevroletthe world's greatesttruck value

s

El

BNrmv

PERFECTED HTDRAULIC

.

FULL-TRIMME- D

NEW 1936
GARTER

Is
Is

a

i

jfSTMffffrg Tire truck with thergreaiciTpulhng-powc- r in the entire
Hliiir' low-pric- e range safest truck that money can

buy and most economical truck for d duty that's the
new1936"Chevrolet! ' '

Huy one of these new and you will have truck that
excels,in the three most.iPipQrtijmtphagesoftnickjpncWtiQnjHfffrifc
pouvr,economy tad safety and truck dial's designedand built
kscp on doing the most work for tl5 least money, day after day,
throughoutyearsof dependableservice.

Because these new Chevrolet trucks are the only trucks in their
price range' with this four-fol- d vitally
features: New PerfectedHydraulic Brakes, for unmatched stopping-powe-r;

Arcu n Valvc'in-Uea- d Engine, giving pulling-abilit- y

and operating economy without equal in low-co- st field;
Full-Floatin- g Rear Axle of the indst rugged and durable design; and
FuU-Triinin- Dt Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with clear-visio-n

instrument panel for cafe control.

these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks at your earliest convenience.
Subject them any andevery competitive testof price, of features
and on tiie road with your own load. To do this will

be to convince outselfthat they're the irorWs thriftiest high-pouxre-d

truckt and therefore theworld's greatest values!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

6

experienced

performance

NEW MONEY-SAVIN- G G.M.A.C. TIME
PAYMENT PLAN

CompartQiemict't low dellvrml prices and low
monthly paymmls.

OtNINAL MOTORS VALUE

A reptile 85.23 feet long
weighing 3,306 pounds was foi

dead In the upper waters of
iiiiiisbk rival. nv n i

border.

lias

of set all

Boys'

I II M M I M I i I

ih iHOTil n th

with

. . . the
. . . the

1

Chevrolet, the
.

the to

combination of important

the

See
to

of

A'

b

i

ina nin

NEW niGH-COMPRESflO-N

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENCDCE
with lucrrssetl honepuwer. Increasedtorque,

greaterccouociiy in gasand oil

FULL-FLOATIN- C BEAR AXLE
with barrel type wbeetlieariags

on saodrls

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring,Tiexas
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PROBLEMS J?OR MR. MORGENTIIAU

Carrier

No federal official has a tougherjob than Secretary"of
theTreasuryMorgenthau.

The secretaryof the treasury Is purely an executive of
ficial. He is entirelywithout legislative power. Yet, when
congresspassesa bill requiring public expenditures for
yhich no known fundsareavailable,the secretarymustfind

money, . Hejnayjthink the bill, is .dangerousor unwiseWnt-rAvoiutin- n in i,tin Amori
but, in that, his duties! deals were

in his power to pave the fiscal way.
A short time ago, the president delivered a budgetme3

sage,which showedan estimated deficit $1,500,000,000
less than in other recent years. However, the president!
was frank to admit that the budget was incomplete such
vital mattersas relief expenditures'were yet to be detailed,
and were not included. Best euesiers that, while re
lief spendingwill be lessthis year than last, congress
appropriate$2,000,000,000 for that purpose before it is fih
ished. In addition, maturing government obligations call
lor an additional so,8U0,000,000. The bonus, not consider
ed in the president'sbudget'message,will cost least $2,--
000,000,000.

As a result, the deficit will be in the neighborhood of
$11,000,000,000 every cent of which mustbe raisedin the
nextyearand a half, 'fhat is Mr. Morgenthau'sjob. The
secretaryof the treasury must determine- - what type of
bondsto issue,' what interestrate to pay. He must ac-
curately estimateconditions in the bond market A suc
cessful secretaryis one who raises money most easily at
the lowest interest cost an unsuccessfulsecretaryis one
who fails in eitherof these,two particulars.

So far, thenew deal hashadthingsall own way in ft
nancing. Issues have been oversubscribed a few
hoursof their appearance. The .cost of carrying the deht
is lower now than it was a few years ago, becauseit has
been foundpossible to cut interestratesmuch below prev-
ious levels due to investors' fear of risking money in com
mercial,enterprises.

Whetherit find conditions the samein the future U

the question. There is no basis whateverfor any intima
tlon that the U. S. credit is in danger. There" seems,how
ever to be a saturationpoint beyond which government
bqnds,no matterhow securely backed,cannot be floated on
favorable terms. conditions improve, oddly enough, it
Becomes increasingly diiticult tor the government to obtain
cheapmoney betterbusinesstemptsinvestorsto purchase
: j . : i i i i i -- ii . , , . , . ,Hiuuoujui wnicn eiiner pay interest rates,
in tne caseot bonds,or offer the chance of ereat annrecia
tion of principal and earnings, in tfte case commonstocks

Man About Manhattan
2fy George Tucker

NEW YORK For fully two hours the other afternoon
I talked with comely Arlette Stavisky, who used to model
tothesfor Chaneland.Patou in Paris.

Shehasplayed many exciting roles in the lastfew years,
but this was one thathadn'tseemedin the cardsuntil about
a yearago. She.was here, you understand,to fend for her
children as an obscure bread-winn-er at $50 a week in a
Broadway cabaret.

Yes,,this was
to Alexandre Stavisky was a, storybook romance'. Tn the
gay days of that romance, she was mistressof one'of the

LiUronevachts.. villas, town cars, air
planes, wnen sne wanted to glimpse the Mediterranean,
sheinvited ahundredfriendsand saw it leisurely in a float
ing jiamuu.

Her clothes always were exciting, "And where
that glamorous wardrobe. Mme. Staviskv?" . . . SheDoint
ed to a brown ermine coat trimmed with blue fox. "That's!
it," she said. "There isn't anythingelse."

"And your jewels?" , ,. . Shegave them all to her hus-
band just before hisvast hock empire collapsed, When it
fell, he committed suicide, or was killed, and shewent to
prison. An ironic epilog to this incarnation was an apology
by a Frertch judge, ' But that didn't bring back those 16
monthsbehind bars.

At 32, Stavisky'swidow is quite lovely There is a
graciousness that precludes any hint of bitterness. "I
have my children tq 'think of and I want to make my honW
in America."

Her eyes fairly dance, when she tells you of Micheline,
her Jittlo daughterwho is just fi", and Claude, her son.
vwhp is nine. , . . "They are with their old nursein a small
apartmentin Fans."

j
Mme. Stavisky has the regal stature that is always

bv Parisianstvlists. I lmaeine she is five
with titian hair. When I saw her, she was Wearinga gray
woolen ensemblewith a blue throw-scar- f held loosely at the
throat Her handsarebeautiful, with taperingfingers and
wrists which seemby nature tobe designedfor lewels.

Until h becomes acclimated to Broadway, Arlette is
going to stay in th home of Clifford C. Fischer, producer
ox many joroaaway snows, wno was instrumentalin bring-ki-

her to New York. Brineine names to Broidwav inci
Mentally, is jut aaold pursuit of this man aboutLondon,
Paris ami New York. He was first to bring, Charlie Chap-
lin America, Aed Its also lured Maurice Chevalier over
before America or picturesknew much abouthim,

By
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WASHINGTON A lurid story of
how American army rjfles and ma-
chine guns are used by munitions
bootleggers to the gangsters
of the United Statesand the revo
lutionaries of Latin America has
been unearthedby the senatemuni
tlons committee.

"Due to lack of funds, the com
mittee may not get the entire story
Into tho record. But here are Us
highlights:

U. S. army rifles other wea
pons unwanted by the army must
bo brokenup or sold In parts which
cannotbe used. However, munitions
Junk-denle- together the un
broken parts, and to handle them
have establishedtwo private nrsen
als,. famous throughout tho under
world but unknown to the world
at large.

One Is an arsenal near New
York. The other, Is In Philadelphia,
where, the proprietor asks hiscus
tomer to step out on the sidewalk
to close a deal, so he can swear
It was not made In his shop.

These munitions Junk-deale- rs

have been linked to almost every
the
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financed by reputable
business firms.

Brazilian Revolt

American

The munitions committee Is
roundingout earlier evidence show
ing how the Curtlss-wrig- ht Air-
plane .company diverted the Sao
Paulo .revolutionaries- In 1032 ten
planes It was bulldjng for the Chile-
an government. Simultaneously
United Aircraft divertedto the Bra
zilian federal, government several
planes being constructed for the
U. S. navy, with the navy's con
sent.

Lee Wade, In the
navy, has been subpoenaed by the
committee to testify regardingan
other airplane deal which he ar-
ranged with Brazil at the same
time and "which promises startling
angles.

The senate committee also has
dug up documents showing how
American bootleg arms purchased
through an alleged coffee loan,
were put on boarda Canadianboat
and shipped to Brazil.

Equally startling are the com
mlttee's-dlscover- les about attempt
ed revolutions In Cuba,, all pro-
mpted through the bootleg muni
tions ring In the United States.

Possibility of early revolt In
Venezuela Is seen In the commit
tee'stip that a deal for a large con-

signmentof arms Is being conclud-
ed here by Venezuelan

The munitions committee's Inves
tigation may havebeen long-draw- n

out. but It will close with a' wal
lop.

Mrs. Huey Long
There Is no room for Mrs. Huey

Long on the democratic side of the
chamber.

Her. late husband'sdesk.,is now
occupied by. SenatorGore of Okla.
noma. And Senator Gore's place
has been taken In the shuffleTe- -j

suiting from the death of Senator
Schall,

When DemocratBenson Was ap
pointed to fill the place of Repub-
lican Schall, he chose,not to sit at
the same desk, but to Join his fel;
low democrats on the other side
of the aisle.

In

arm

and

The empty Louisiana seat made
It possible to admit him. But it
made the room more lop-sid- than
ever 70 democrats to 23 on the
other side.

When Mrs. Long comes, It will
be 71 to '25 And. another desk, will
have to be moved over from the
thin ranks of the republicans.

Young Republicans
The reoubllcan- national commit

tee finally has awakened to the'
Importance of giving a little atten-
tion To Its vouneslcrs.'

Vof sonw time a Young ltepub--:
Mean organization has existed In
name, but In contrast to the Young
Democrats It has been iy.. pallid.

er outfit.
Now, however, GOP moguls have

decided to give the Young Republi-
cans a shot In the arm. The meet--

ng of the Young Republican steer
ing committee here this week was
the result

To administer further hypos
young X Kenneth Bradley, state
senator from Westport, Conn., will
remain at OOP headquarters In
Washington. Chairman Fletcher
also has hired astuteRoyce Powell
to handle, publicity. Finally, the
Young Reps will get financial as
sistance from headquarters when
needed. '

Dolly List
Laid on the desk of tho,president

each tnbrnlog,- - Is a neatly typed
memorandum with wide margins.
Compiled by the national emergen
cy fcouncll, It Is a list of legislative
Proposals favored by government
agencies, and It Is a rare day when
the number Is' less than a score.

No matters how crowded his cal
endar, tbe president always takes
time put for this chore. Pencil In
hand, he carefully scrutinizeseach
project and, as he reads, jots down
his comment.

In the margin opposite some pro,
posis ne notes, noi now. icca--
slonally, he pencils "Ok." But In
most cases there Is a cryptic X and
the notation. "Out"

By this system, the prosldent
keeps himself informed of meas-
ures that the governmentagencies
want to submit to congressand
maintains an effective check-rei-n

on the bills to be known as "Admin
istration proposals."
, Appearing; before a aongresslonalj
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committee and boosting a pet
scheme the guise that it Is
an "administration measure" Is an

strategy of bureau chiefs. It
happens under, all regimes. To spike
this "practice president
an order requiring all agencies to
submit their legislative-- proposals
to the NEC, which In turns lays
them bofore him.

hill'

The president's rejection of a
plan does not,necessarilymean Its
end. Sometimes, after personal
talk with the president,an agency
head Is ablci convince hftn of
the need for particular measure.

In other cases the presidentwill
permit-- the advbca'cy of proposal,
but tne explicit unaerstanaing
that the Interestedofficial mako It
clear to congress that he Is press--:
lng It on his own responsl

and not as an administration
measure.

FatherAnd Son Study
In Same University

BOSTON (UPJ A and
son are studentsat Boston Univer
sity's schoolof meoiogy.

L. 57, minister-at-larg- e

tor 1,400 Presbyterian
college students Greater. Bos-
ton, Is taking work.

His .Richard, 28, Is junior
at the school.
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CottonRunsAt
A Record Rate

NEW YORK, FEB. 6. UP)
World consumption ran at the rec
ord breaking rate of 26,100,000bales
yenny in the first five months of
the current season from Aug. 1, to
Dec 31, the New York cotton ex
change service said today.

consumptionor all cottons in, the
period aggregated10,843,000 bales,
presaging a full season consump
tion or zu,iuu,uuu bales.

LAST

rvi

Not

WAK

Bernard

"Since the world crop of all cot
tons is estimatedat 25,541,000 bales,
a continuationof the presentwprld

consumption rate would
result In a reduction ot the world

carryover by 500,000 to
600,000 bales," the service said.

World . consumption of American
cotton was "substantiallylarger" In
December 1035 than In the similar
10J1 month but world consumption
of foreign cottons was "appreciably
smaller," the service found.

World consumption of American
cotton In the month aggregated
1.043.000 bales, aeslnst 802.000
year Sgo, while foreign cotton con
sumption totaled 1,175,000 bales,
g!nt 186,000 last year.

OFTH TWO CORNERS AT w
CMD Or TH' IBtcTCtOlw, w
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PULt- -. SVPPOSeOTo

TABLE

Or
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For the five months ended Dec
31, world consumption
cottpn totaled 5,010,000 bales, or at
the rata o 12,000,000 bales per
year.

Hereford Show

OneOf Features
At AngelaEvent

SAN ANOELO, Feb. . The reg--
lstereq" Hereford show along with
other deoartmentsof the fifth an
nual San Angelo Fat Stock show
and Rodeo, Marcil 1, has been
enlarged fujd, ,t accommodations
made to hanille more 'than the 125
animals expected for the exhibit.

Cash awards In this division
$480. Entries to date indicate

tho Hereford barn will have its
capacity of animals, the' choice
stock of the best herds in the
southwest.

In connection with the show will
be the regular registeredHereford
auction sale, set for Monday,
March B, the third day of this
year's exposition. Sixty-on- e an!
mals, including 59 ' bulls and two
females, will be offered In the auc
tion.

Last entries.were received Feb.
1 and the cataloguewill be ready
for distribution over the section
Feb. 10. Culberson Deal, show
manager,says numerous inquiries
have been received from leading
breedersof the southwest relative
to this year's auction. Breeders
will be able to select the type and
aged animal best suited for their
needs.

Col, Earl Cartln, Greensburg,
Ind., probably the best known live
stock auctioneer In the southwest.
will call the sales. He was here
last year. Gartln will also call the
fat stock sale on Tuesday, March
10.

Consignors for the auction, In
clude the following- - breeders:J. B.
Pettier Stiles Wimberly Hereford
Farms,-- Sweetwater; J. A, Queen
Big Lake; J. Ki-Ba- rton. Sterling
City; c. C. Sanders, Big Lake;
Walter Boothe, Sweetwater;ROss
Boothe, Gonzales; Broome Estate,
San Angelo; ,John B, Stribllng, Ro-ta-n;

Bade Brothers. Sterling City:
L A. Bid, Sanco; E. O. Kothmann,
Mason; E. Beverly Herndon,
Hwcetwatcr.

A. D. Kothmann, Jr.. Mason:
Norman Martin and W. M. Pltt--
man, Jr., Dublin; J. H. Jackson,
Tierra Alta; Arledge Stock Farms,
Knox city; I. B. Cauble, Big
spring; c. e. KIngsberry, Santa
Anna; Hazel Largent and W. L.
Harkrlder, Brownwood, and the vo-
cational agriculture ttrdents of T.
o. white, Garden City, and of J.

'latum, Kocksprings.

Mrs, Long Soon To.
rake senateSeat

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. (UP)
Sen, John'H. Ovirton, ), nn--
nuuncea in tne senatetodav that
Mrs. Iftiey P. Long would, present
herself "within the next few days,"
to take the senate seat occupied
py ner late nusoand.

Overton filed Mrs. Long's certifi
cation or appointment

Ofjiccrt Oicing State
Are Eligible For Salary

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. (UP) Attorney
rHAnl tmi r- -, i .
uciicici ivtiiium juwraw was ruieu
that officers Indebted to the state
for taxeswould not be Ineligible to
accept a salary. McCraw's opinion
was based on recentcourt decisions
that taxes were sot contemplated
'as ami.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion; 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING, HOURS
Week Days . . . . . '. ... .11 A. M..
Saturday.,.., 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found'
LOST Team of mules; smooth

mouthed; dark brown; mare ana
horse; weight 1200 lbs.; 16 hands
high. Reward if returned to Les-
lie Walker, 101 West 1st.

Pcrsonzas
Mmo. La "Verno Spiritual Medium,
Hears truth, tens an. Helps you

with life's difficulties tnrougn
spiritual advice. Readings 10 a
m. to 10 p. m.

Room 24, Wyoming Hotel.
Phone 0538

TELEVISION
WE will select several young men

to bo trained lor position in
Radio-Televisi- at our expenso
until actually employed. Must de-
vote 2 hours dally to study and
De able to supply own expert
mental materials. Box JCVV,
Jicrnia.

BusinessServices
riee the New ltoyal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 98

OK Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.
Open 8 a. m. to & p. m.

Two steady barbers: specialize In
ladles and children's work, now
25c. Pat Adams and Jesse

Woman's tJonumn
Tonsor Beautv ShOD. 120 Main

OIL Pcrmanents,regular $7.50 for
$5; $3 for S3, $3 for $2; others

i.ou. anampoo, set ana dry doc
I'none xa.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMAN to collect and sell life

Insuranceon weekly and monthly
plan. Liberal commission. Write
and furnish three references to
Robert E. Lee Life Insurance
Company, Abilene, Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at 1510
JohnsonSt Apply at side door,

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

WANT "to sell Lease on Texas
Hotel In Sweetwater, Including
Coffee Shop. Write Mrs. P. M.
Woods, care Texas Hotel, Sweet'
water, xexas.

22

FOR SALE

livestock
FRESH load of pigs and shoats,

All fine bred stuff. Reasonable
prices. J. A. Adams, 1007 West
5th St. '

26 Miscellaneous
HART PARR tractort four-ro-

equipment. Farmall tractor; two-ro- w

equipment Both In good
condition, cooperative uin
Supply Co.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
NICE modern private apartment

for couple only. at 411

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern
furnished complete; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid. Corner
8th lc Nolan Sts. Phone1055.

TWO-- and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; couple only; freshly
papered painted. 1100 Main
st. rnone ki.

i'WO room nicely furnishedapart--
Tnent; ror coupie oniy; duis
paia. can uit-w- ..

NICE convenient apartmentat 410
jonnson.st.;.tor.couple-onl- y.

MODERN r electric refrigeration
inner-sprin-g mattresses;all bills
paid; South exposure. 805 John
son. See J. L. Wood.

8

0

au

Lt. Housckeeplrg
LIGHT housekeeping room for

rent: nice clean and every
thing modern foe people who
care, uui Lancaster at.

34 Bedrooms

22

26

32

Call Bell,

and

33 33

and

34
FRONT bedroom; two beds; tw--

gentlemen oniy; close in. BlU East
4tn.

WANT TO RENT

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m stucco house: six an

five-roo- frame houses; priced
right Also' a very desirable bed-
room adjoining bath, for rent
on lieu, .f none loee-J-.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
FOR SALE 1934 Bodge thick. Ap-pl- y

409 Austin St.
1929 Durant sedan; worth

the money; motor Just complete-
ly overhauled; fair rubber, 1300
main. I'hono 322-- J.

REAL ESTATE

iTWO ial homes, frames,
sj,uuu eacn, terms.

GOOD farm near town.

Washington Place lots, easy terms.
List your propertieswith me.

, uOnnle W, Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements:

District Off ices.,.$25.00.
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--.

orized to announce tho fol- -
owirnr candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 19!5:

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
Er-G- r TOWLER .

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk: '

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N, ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. "W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPetNo. St.
.J. S. WINSLOW .
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER

For CommissionerPrecinct4x
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER,
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTENr :

EARL HULL

For Constable Precinct1;
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PcacdPet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District!

CECIL C. COLLINGS

NecessityOf Religion
Topiq Of Rev. Taylor

fn Assembly Address

Father Charles Taylor of the St.
Thomas Catholic church spoke.to
the high school assembly on the
"Necessity of Religion."

The' savage Indians that' lived
here years ago," Father Taylor
said, "worshipped their gods. The
Romans and Greeks of long ago'
worshipped their gods and god-

desses,but always the heathen had
one supreme being, one god" who
was more powerful than the rest
THere Js jt jjond. thai exists. en

man and his creator, and,a
series of laws by which he plans
hls-llf-e,

"Not only .the uneducatedwor--'

ship God, but the wisest men of
the centuries have done likewise.
Men like Napoleon, Columbus, Ho
mer, Vlrgtl and Shakespeare,, all
turn to the supreme being.- All the
men living in the world today
can't be great men, 'but they wor--'
ship a greater power Just as the
men of old.

L."So It all the .leaders believe in
God, it must be necessaryto the'
average person. The supreme be-
ing Is the foundation of all learn-
ing."

Since coming to Big Spring, this
Was Father' Taylor's first appear--"
ance before the high school.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
, CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY, ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR ESIERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Do You Need Some Money Tol'ay Your Xmas Bills WlUtt
Borrow From Us On Your

Automobile.
Loan. Refinanced Payments
Mada Smaller Cash Advlce4U

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

W East 2ad St. I'hoaeMg Spring, Texas
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NEVER MIND THE LADY

Chapter 43
STOlVtt

A week later tho storm broke. It
'had been rising slowly for days.

ft":.

heralded by many spasmodic rat--i
of quick-risin- g angry

downpours. Allairo knew some
thing was wrong. Corrlgan and
Wlllctt went aboutsternand silent,
and even the chattering Chalkls
fett that .horrible presage of the
reasonpothering Itself for one fi
nal blast.

The river 'rose and rose, angry
and black, spreadinga thick slimy
silt over the ground for yards
around near the banks, and then
one night the storm burst, caught
up "with its messengers, and spread
all over them.

All that night the storm rode
viciously over man's handiwork,
and all Uie next day. The air was
very warmandclose,but therewere
beads of perspiration on Allaire s
brow-- that were cold and not!
causedby the weather. Had she
picked up the fever, she wondered?

What n time to worry Willett
when ho was faced with a- crisis.
But sho haU to admit to herself
that shedidn't feel' well, and when
WllleU suddenly - caught up his
reefer and went outside, she de
cided (o go to bed.

Wlllctt caught Corrlgan'B arm
and pointed to the dam.

"She going-t- o hold, Bucky," he
howled.

Corrlgan squinted his eyes and
stared through the thickly-o- b

scured drenched air.
"I'm coin to "take a look!" he

shouted.
The upperPalva was mad. Cor

rlgan saw something that caused
cokl-chl-lls ano

his spina Plainly evident was a
crack.

Ho went back to Willett
"All right so far!" he yelled, "but

If this doesn'tlet up soon, It won'i
be. Sorry, fella. Any orders?"

Willett shook his head. It was
gcttfng dark and the spearheadof

' lainy season was driving them
'back. Weather lt?They had to

weather it! He went Into the of
fice. The lamp was lit. It glowed
a dull yellow against the supernat
ural darknessot tne storm.

Destruction! Chaos! A bust
an engineer. Sacrifice, sweat, mon
ey, courage, brains wasted, lost,
washedaway.

"Damn you!" he suddenly shout
ed. He got up and threw open tbe
door and took-- the driving rain I

his teeth. "Damn you, if you were
human, if you were something
could get my handson!"

. "Easy!" Corrlgan was at hts
,iide. "Easy, fella!- - We've got
shance yet."

Wlllett's Jaw was like a rock. He
gripped Co'rrigan'a arm in that
steel grasp of his.

"You're right' Wo have a chance.
We're going to sandbagthat dam.
We'rd going to rout out all thoso
shaking Chaikls and their women
too and buttress thatdam,"

"Scnor Wlllctt 1"

;i'ARADISK
BEAUTY SALON

t0 E. tnd. Ph. 62G

Specializing In
Permanent Walng
Expert Operators

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Just Phono 480

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire. Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Bldg.

Phona BUI Tata
1230 Obla Bristow

Woodward

Coffee
Allorncys-aULat- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumDld.

I'bon'e eel

UIE5TERH1HR
RHG tlMPRHY
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TBLETMNK MS

It was Rosa's voice, piercing
through dripping black

ness.

MVH
MtVIR MM
MVfl

cry the

She pulled at his sleeve,
"You must come"
Come, now? Why?" Allaire!

WllleU raced tho hut, flung
open the door, and stopped aghast

the lliresbold. The face of that
girl 'on the pillow was white and
the shadows caused by the lamp
played over features that bore the
tchlng of pain.
"Allaire!' IUs voice was1 stride

She reached out hand to him.
"Darling," she said, speaking

with difficulty. "I've jumped the
gun."

Willett whirled and rushed back
outside. "Cdrrlgan!" "roared.
Somebody's got to get doctor!

Allaire's she's "

na

tl IAD
U

a

to

a

a

Corrlgan stared. Ills Hps 'moved
tonelessly, then h grabbed wil
lett's wrist.

"Nobody get up or down
that river tonight! It's standingon
Its damnedihead."

Urn

MM

MM

he

can

The hell nobody can ti ni go
down myself.'

The storm laughed at him, blew
his words back In His teeth. And
It was more than a phrase to let
off steam, It was a frantic plea.
Rosawas back.

"ICou come," she said to Wlllctt.

Terry went back quickly. Al
latre'a face was concerned.

'.'Better now," she said, breathing
little rapidly. "Darling, don1

worry. Rosas with roe.
Willett sank on his knees beside

Bess

the ot

Is tho

tho

her. The other Educa--
"I'll in mu,"

taken ,n and' on the basUrouU, of 22.
eeeh

"It wasn't your fault." hand the county board send the coun--

out rested on his ly to the
He felt It sud-- and the w;ll take

denly and looked wildly around for Action on the matter within the
Rosa, but the minute re-- next few days.
laxea. . . I M rrh will vlnia

Allaire lay back on the ,m n,. m.finn
beada of her the con- -
nead, as though ex-- fcrence called and

telnlnir counties In Btir "Snrlnir
- rerry, sne earn --h March 6-- Miss Anne Martin.

I want you to -- ounty Is arrang-
promise mo - ;ng the for the affair.
He coumn t answer. His throat

was choked and hot tears
ma eyes.

IM

"You won't go off
I, Terry, like your father. Oh, It's

You have so
to do. You're go

ing to be
The last word was almost a

And the rain the
refrain. going to be fa
mous. You're going to be fa
mous." His rangy, form
shook.

he "Oh, girl.
you're going to be nil right you're
going to come

Terry, you never knew some
thing. I was It some
time when I you'-- be
ready to go home " -

Bhe as If terri
bly over "I saw
your eld home, Terry, nnd I
a long term on It. I

bear to think of anyone
else In It but you."

Terry face, had been
due to show the hand of his long--
dead, gentle mother many times.1
Her was his eyes now,! ryi MA A "Ml?

fine crev-irrec- n with n LJtXISi
of brown about the pupils.

He knew Me could never disap.
point this girl in any way. He
would be strong hap.
pencd.

Hey
voice raised In a shout. He stuck1
his head 'in at the door, "Como on
the fella, you're ,nced--(
ed."

"To hell with the Job!" he said

cried Allaire, almost In
agony, 'Vou can't do thai! You've
done fine. Save
it now" -

'I won't leave you."

i

-

She was up. her
eyes on him, "You do
your Ill do mine."

'Stick it, he said

Then he went out Into
tbe night.

-- - --J """" mrTtmiTerry, mad--
ly inio Dattir.

DeportationBill
GainingSupport

Feb. 6. (UP)-- A
house drive to colvo tho

by I

t aliens, gained today asl
ur work wek

sought to 'sound --out White
Houbo before their

The by
Rep. Martin Dies, D., Texas, was

by a to force a
house vote. The had 46 of
me Z18 names.

said he ready to. launch
'a drive" to get the' bill
across. He it would re
sult in of
000,000 and aliens "and
give their" Jobs to citi
zens."

Ths bill would force
aliens not out

papers within one reduce
0 per CCnt

BEDFORD CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
t ; "

In AH Listed

Offices la Room

r. O. MX 1M

r
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DEMONSTRATOR

MSMSfSMSs'

Mrs. John
homo who will be nt
the TUg Hardware

ior remainder
this week to give free demon-
strations in meat, fruit and

Women
anr invited to view the

Educational
MeetingsHolding

Local Attention

Two of
scheduled for this month are at

attention here.
One district meetingcalled

tor Feb, 14-1-5 In Vy. C.
Blanltenshlp, city superintendent,
la president ot the district wh'ch

all In 21st

association meeting $M.-sal- d

bitterly. In,923-1-5
rwmilatic--cuaioin --ot

Her to
rcached nnd superintendent meeting

tighten board probably

oHitmtlnnnl
activities

perspiration on fore-kejn- g curriculum revision
Howard ad-

justed,
'suuueniy,

anything superintendent.
someining. program

blinded PA'S SON --LAW
half-cock--1

Important!
wonderful things

famous."

whisper. chanted
"You're

Famous!

Allaire!" pleaded,

through

saving
thought

paused, smiling
pleased something.

option
couldn't

Wlllett's

I - J

In
thoso eves L'"l" III
splotch

whatever

"Wlllctt! Tcrry!r Corrlgan'B

double-quic- k,

tensely.
"Terry!"

somethingmighty

'Terry!" altting
pleading.

gently.
quickly

tomorrow, roes SUUKUM OlWLllll

WASHINGTON,
uncuiploy--

problem, deportingmillions
strength

advocates

launching cam-
paign.

deportationbill, sponsored

supported petition

required
Dies was"

decisive
predicted

deportation between 2j- -
3.000,000

American

deportation
of citizenship

presentquotas

H. 0. &

Complete Market Facilities (Securities.

rctxokusa BuIMbc;

DAILY SEVEN

I'BlitilSMSsMWi

Foncher,
economist

Spring com--paa- y

vegetable preserving.

Two

.meetings educators

tracting

Lubbock,

;rnbraccs counties
senatorialdistrict.

pUlow,

breathing

happens,

heritage

$621,867Held
In Conscience

Fund Of U. S.

v"?&& Bi"u 5K
on SAuu $a,uu; io loiai

In fast Year

WASHINGTON, Feb. B. IVP)
Persons'who wanted to have an
easy mind paid $5.S83.9 to the
United. Statestreasury last year.

T3y so doing theytook load off
their, respectivechests And raised

value of the national '"Con
science Fund" to IC2L867.65.

To this a' residentof Sacramento,
Calif, recently added These
contributors never give
names.

The "Conscience Fund," morel
prosaically known as Document
120,120, was started In 1811 when
an individual $3 to,

the treasury of President Madison
because he felt he had "defrauded
tho government.''

IJeforo tho year was over enough
money had been contributed by
guilty minded 'persons to bolster
the to $:50 nnd It launch-
ed Into perpetuity.

Although there wcro no more
contributionsUntil 1827, every year
since then with the single excep-
tion of 1818, bad conscienceshave
Increased treasury, totals.

Goes Into General Fund
The-- money Is settslde as ' anony-

mous contributions" and Included
In nation's general fund,

The worst conscience the nation
v,er hod, Judging by the year's to--is the National

never forgive myself," he Uonal Stita, have been 191G when
"I've swell ilo. the wecTc Feb. wa "nt

fof eitieenJa-1b- ad

shoujder.

next It

fpar
for

--IN

many

until

took

Fi

Job.
with honey."

mcnt

tho

petition

taking
year and'

5S

the

$100.

unknown sent

fund was

the

care

dreams wcro worth
twentieth of cent.

exactly ono--

Contributions usually are Impell
ed by sudden pangs of conscience
and are customarily, sent by per
sons'who haveused postagestamps

second time, failed to pay duties
on Articles, evaded Income taxes,
or stolen government property.

The only way the treasury has
of notifying them of receipt is by
publishing the fact in tbe press.

The letters that havo poured in
over the yearsafter mental tussles

Trademark Beg. For
U. Office

Trademark Keg. AppMe4 For
U aTatent Office

Trademark Iteg. Applied Fora

and sleepless nights are manifold
In expression.

"Since becoming Christian,"
wrote one man paying n debt to
conscience and the past. "I am
duly Impressed to restorea postage
stamp which I used once , . . Muy
the Lord, bless each one and save
each one and save our souls,"

An old Civil Var soldier gave
$200 to an Indiana pastor to send
to tho fund because he had ridden

a .

a

a

a

a

square tho debt.
And a sin of the mauve decade.

once wrote to the 'president:
"To his Majesty, PresidentCleve

land:
"I am In a dreadful state of

mind. About two years ago I used
two postage stampsthat had been
used before, I did not realize what
I had done until lately. I think of
It nleht anddav. Now. dear Prcal,
dent, will you please forgive me, t
will never do It again. Inclosed
please find cost of three stamps

their land pleise forgive me for I was 13
years old and I am sorry for what
I hava done. From one of your sub
jects."

$80,000 From Ono Contributor-I-
191Q ono contributor sent $80,--

ll -

Oft)' In four Installmentsand after
the World War an Englishmansent
a farthing as his pro rata share of
the British debt

Only recently hava come contri
butions to "help balance the bud
get" or to "help In the deficit our
country Is facing."

Many requests have been for
warded to treasury officials asking
for loans or girts from the funds.
They vary from charitable organ-
izations to the man who wanted to
get out ot the poor house to write
and Illustrate a novel.

Once' a letter in German came
from the depths of the Brazilian I

forest, written by Russian.
The treasury win not allow any

part of the fund to be paid out. It
belongs to the taxpayers.And tho
contributorsdon t care much. They
figure on being angels.

Riding Pay
Walking

Prof
Shoics host

CECILVILLE, Calif, Feb. 6 (UP)
Walking Is less profitable than rid
ing for Dyo Farnsworth, pupil of
the Salmon River school. The
school trusteesallow pupils 25 cents

For Spring Sewing!

Wool Goods
A Remarkable
Assortment!

Tho finest collection we've
men able-lo--ul irr-- i
ycurs, 51 inches wide makes
the price so low you can nf-for- d

ull you want. Gome down
todayand secour new

PENNEYS
Quarters
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nnnmr

iti

Ynnl

a for '

When Dye who hap-
pens to live nearest the school,
rides his bicycle ho gets 25 cents.

When he thumbs a passingauto--
mobllist and gets a ride he also

the

cars
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1936 car with hill holder
and other unique advancement!!
World's largest one-piec-e top

andstrongest
body! Surprising roommen!
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- A GIRL AS PRETTY
as you COULD
SPEAK EGYPTIAN
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GOOD BREAK FROM
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JD " 1 "Adventureof Rinty and Rex"

C. Of C. Paper Is
Made Permanent;
New IssueOut

Designed to be the permanent
publication of tho Bis Spring
chamber of commerce, the second
edition of the 'paper "The March
of Ti.me" had made Its appearance
Thursday.

First issue of the paperwas dis-
tributed at the annual chamberof
commerce banquet last' month as
a humor novelty. Other editions,
however, will be used to promote
the activities and to
Inform the membership at to pro.
grams. W. T. Strange, C, of C.
manager. Is editlngethe paper.

Featured by .a. cartoon, of -f-oot-!
"ball teams Tn action, Ihe new Is--"
sue makes a plea for teamwork in

--reachingthe chamberof commerce!

Emm L

Did you eycr put on a brand-ne- pal,
of shoes that teemedto fit like you
own slda? II you didn't, a new expc
rlrnce awaits you at this store, wlu'i
you take your first step in our new
1exiHe shoes', let. us try on a pair I

fLHXIBLI SKOIS
p'f NAME
AND ADDRESS

Tto Xea' SUre

$750
f

' S--

PLUS:
Snapshot

No. 6
"Feminine
Invasion"

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight

PLUS:
'THE SEEING EYE"

. "THE FEUD"

X7irX "SUNSET RANGE"
Jtil.

organization's

AJE.R

goals The paper also announces
the organizations financial state-
ment, lists excerpts from letters re-

ceived at the office, art! tells of
other organizationaffairs'.

Ralph Bellamy

Heads Cast Of

Picture At Ritz
A Pennsylvania steel mill .pro

vides the locale for "Dangerous
Intrigue," feature of the Rltz thea
tre's-- program1for Thursday. Ralph
Bellamy has the top role and his
leading ladles are Gloria Shea and
Joan Perry.

The story concerns Anthony Hal- -

llday. a brilliant young surgeon,
who Is compelled, through no fault
or Ms ownr to" Tcslgrc

chief of staff of a prominent
His

the wuiIdfeH'WIintttOori-Walir-are- -

sudd.enly a dark andmelancholy
place, to him. Tho succession of
shocks causeshim to lose his mem
ory, and he wanders the Penn
sylvania mill town.

Here, the leaves
him after-- a time, he hldes.hlsIden
tity and allows the anonymity ot
the huge mill to envelop him. By
astrangetwist of fate, he becomes
Involved in the solving of a mystery
that is causing many deaths and
accidents among the workers In
the mill. Among other things, the
chain of circumstancesleads him
back to a 'new life,

Others in the cast include Fred
Kphler, FreUrlk Vogeding and Ed
ward Lo Saint.

GeorgeSheppard
Asks Rection

AUSTIN, Feb, 6. George
II. Sheppard, state
comptroller sinceApril
day announced for

Sheppards only announced op
ponent is Sam Houston
Austin, whose resignationfrom the
Job in 1930 responsible for
Sheppard's appointment by Gov
Dan Moody, Since then Sheppard
has been elected the post twlco,

Sheppardpointed out the
accounting und collecting sys

ed.

was

tems set up during his term, with
Increased taxes from oil, gasoline,
and cigarettes. The ad
valorem levy for school purposes
was reduced 15 cents this year as
a result of accruing that
fund from other sources.
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"Bulldog Courage"

Library Will
Be An Aid In
U. S.Building

Samples Of Materials Are
--JMninlmjieiUFor Kcfj

creilce Use

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (UP) A
unique "library" of building ma-

terlals will be in the procurement
division gallery of the TreasuryDe
partment now under construction,
The "library will be-- sam
ples of materials.

The primary purpose or tne cus--

nlav. Hear Admiral C. J. Peoples
director of the division, said, is to
facilitate work of division archi
tects by making possible the selec
tion of satisfactory materials in
digenous to the localities in which
federal buildings are being erect

"The essential function of the
exhlhlt," he said, ''is similar to
that of a referencelibrary. A port-
folio, for the use ot architects and
engineers, lists each sample, with
notations as to. classification, de-

scription, location, size limitations
and recommendations as to uso,
The architect selected to design
the building can these sam
ples."

Major Materials Included
Organizations representing pro-

ducers in cacU ot the 18 major
classifications of, building materi
als have been working co-

operation with the division in
planning the display. .

Marbles and other stones take
up two rooms of the exhibition.
These products are from each of
the states pioduclng them and
from Alaska and Puerto Rlcp. One
room is devoted to Interior and
the other to exterior use of this
form of building material.

The interior room contains 192
polished or honed specimens of
domestic marbles. The floor is di
vided into five panels displaying
different marblesfrom various pro
ducing districts.

Lighting for daylight inspection
is the feature of the exterior room.
Samples of 191 pieces of , marble.
granite and other stones are di
vided .by aluminum strips with
floors of highly colored cast stone
and slate,

Various Tiles Displayed
In the sample toom of the-- floor

and wall clay tile Industry, two
sections of post office wall screens
have been Installed to display the
walnscQtlngs, .with, sections, of tile
floors adjoining. Other sections of
the room are devoted to' displays
of floor and wall tllo, both In In
stalled fom and In cabinets con
taining more" than 430 samples of
paneling.

The aluminum Industries ex--

hlbit combines aluminum, marble
New York hospital. fiancee o In an
grows cullHtr-hrrr- rr uud of

in

to

though amnesia

(Op)
Sweetwaltir,

1930,(yester--

Terrell

to

state

money to

TEXAS.

books"

study

in

marble, with aluminum plaques
showing various finishes. Floors
are of marble' with aluminum
strips and the celling Is of phenol
roimaidenyue. Aluminum Vene-
tian blinds have beenused In vari-
ous window treatments. In tho
center of the room is n

table, with a pedes-
tal of black marble with inserted
aluminum strips--

Similar general arrangements
are followed in other spaces dis
playing exhibits of "

the Glazed
Brick and Tllo Institute. Metal
Window Institute, The National
Lumber ManufacturersAssociation,!
oiauonai Terazzo and Mosaic As-
sociation, Structural Clay Prod
ucts, Structural Glass Manufactur
ers Association, and the Stainless
Steel Ihdustry.

lu

NASAL
IRRITATION;

Relieve the drynessand
irnianon try applying
Menfholatunt nluht

and morning.

K tm prefernosedrops,er
throatspray,cH for the

MEW MEMTMUTItM LtftJW
t Hw4y hK wtsfc draysur

Securities
Given Away

iitlustrinlists Dispose Of
Holdings Worth

WASHINGTON, Feb, 6. (UP)- -
Gifts of securitiesvalued at near
ly $15,000,000 were made by Ameri
can industrialists (luring Decem
ber, the' last month they could dis
pose without being subject tp In-

creased gift taxes.
Automobile manufacturers,.Indus

trialists and motion picture mag
nates were representedamong the
wealthy persons making gifts dur--
hg December prior to the' dead

line" for higher tax schedules. Re--
Iplents were not disclosed.
Securitiesand exchange commis

sion reports showed Walter Pi
Chrysler disposed ot 40,000 shares

Chrysler corporation capital
tock worth $3,760,000 at .present!

market prices, reducing his" inters
in uie company 10 iu9,u4

shares.
JamesA. Gray of the It. K. Rey

nolds Tobacco .Co., gave away 30,
000 shares of Reynolds class B
stock worth $1,740,000, reducing his
holdings to 40,000 shares, Charles
W. Nash of Nash Motors Co., gave
away 60,000 sharesof Nash stock
worth $900,000, reducing his hold
ings to 196,000 shares. Alvan
Macauley of Packard Motor Car
Co., gave away 21,000 more shareB
of Packard stock, reducing hu
holdings to 318,215 shares.

Among the motion picture In
tercsts, Joseph M. Schcnck gave
away 46,000 sharesof common and
15,000 sharesof preferred stock of
:0th Century Fox Film Co., togoth
or wort n ii,43l,uuo. He also som
thousands of 'shares' of-- these
stocks. Harry M. Warner, gave
away $300,000 par value of Warner
Brothers Picture Co., convertible
debentures andJack L. Warner
sold $409,333 par value, of the same
security.

GardenClub Hears
Lecture On Roses

Mrs. Charles Koberg gave the
members of the Garden club Tues
day afternoon the lecture given by
W. P. Maloney. Dallas, national
rose culturlst officer, on tho plant
ing and culture of roses. Included
In the talk .were names of many
varieties suitable for planting In
this locality.

Mrs. Eddy, president, appointed
Mmcs. Hart, Morgan and Edwards
on a committee to see S. A.

of the highway department
concerning planting trees and
shrubsalong the easthighway,

Three new members, wero jres--1

cm: auss.inch iiatcn, Airs, rneo
Andrews and Mrs. G. F. Williams.

Mrs. Griffin was Instructed to
make a scrapbook of clippings and
list of magazines and bonk run.
ccrnlng garden Ideas and plans for
the library In order that the list
would be available to gardeners
needing this Information.

Mrs. U S. McDowell told the his
tory of the red yuccas in her yard.

Present were: Mmes. J. A. Boy- -
kin, R. V. Hart, W. R. Ivey. E. E.
Bryant, J. M. Morgan, Charles Ko-ber-g,

O, P. Griffin, W. P. Ed-
wards, U. E. Eddy, E. D. Merrill, X
It. Manlon, J. P. Dodge, R. A.

The University of California
plans to offer a course In television
in Its extension division.

Mil IIOHTttAlCt

Recent chemtcol testsshow
that other popular brands
have n xcss of
over luck Strike of frpm

53S to 0--.

VOCALIST
l--n

. - 9

Wynello Patterson,charming
vocalist who will appear with
Stan Stanley and his orchestra
wheh that famed radio band
play for a dance ot Hotel Set-

tled here Saturdaynight. From
Birmingham, Miss Patterson
started her radiocareer In that
city, went to New York, and
Inteir scored a successIn an en-

gagement In Buenos Alrei.

U. S.Stipulation

Over Million
Above '30Total

WASHINGTON, Feb. Q. UP)
The bureau of census' todaV esti
mated the population ot the United
Statesas of July 1, 1D35, at 127,521,--
000, n gain of 4,746,000 or nearlyNS
pec cent, over that shown, by the
1930 census.

Tho bureau reported a sharp
slump In the growth of the popula
tion between April 1, 1930 and July
1, 1935, with the annualaverageIn
crease falling to 904,000, or little
more than half the1,665,000 average
annualgain in the 1920-3-0 decade.

Tho bureauestimatedthat If the
same .increase over the past ov
years were continued' to 1940, the

. . 1 1 II , .1 v.census at mat nine wuuiu biiuw
population' of 132,000,000.

The bureau estimated American
births between 1930 and 1935 at
12,420,000and the number ofdeaths
at 7,423,000.

Part of the excess births over
deathswas offset by a pet exodus
from the United States of 251,000
persons in the 5 year period.

Nations with larger populations
than the United Statesare: China
(without Manchuria) 370,691,000
India 351,399,000; Soviet Russia165,

700.000. The Japaneseempire, gain
Ing rapidly In recent years, Is still
well bhlnd the United Stateswith
91,793,000.

Old Spanish Moss Put
Td Wide Domestic Use

ORLANDO, Fla. (UP) The old
Spanish moss that clings to the
more than 15,000 live and water
oak trees that add ,to the beauty
of Orlando" Is not as useless as it
ippcars-t- "visitors.

Bunched, the grey moss has
been put to many uses in domes-
tic life. Architectureot small build- -

"ngs has 6e'en given an odd touch
with moss-covere-d roofs. Fences
ind walls have been draped with
the moss.

Probably the most ridiculous
use the moss was ever put to was
when a young Orlando miss tried
it out as, a bathing suit but It did
make on attractive sun-su-it I

Luckies are acid

acidity lUcT V" .

Mayors Switch
Four Times In

As Many Sours
NORTH BALTIMORE. Ohio. Feb.

(UP) North Baltimore had four
mayors within four hours one
night.

The sudden mayoral abiyidance
started wjth a bit 6f 'councilmnnlc
maneuveringto put O. B; McKcnnn,
last year's mayor, on the board of
trusteesin chargeot the municipal
waterworks.

After councils' businesshad been
concluded, Mayor McKenna resign-
ed. This automatically matfe Fred
Halboth, president of council,
mayor.

Halboth Immediately called for
an election of a new council presi-
dent. Grant Mays was chosen. Hal
both then resigned as mayor and
Mays took his post.

Mays, as his only official act, ap-
pointed the board of trustees,with
one of the three posts going to the
'second mayor back, McKenna.

Maya had been in the mayor's
chair less than 15 minutes until it
was midnight of the da'.e for the
regularly elected mayor-t- take of-
fice. Duly, then,at midnight. David
Bushey became the fourth govern
ment head ot the evening.

Whit Davidson
Dne To Assume
Duties Feb. 15

DALLAS, Feb. 6. (UP) Cere
monies for administering the oath
qf office to T. Whit Davidson, form-
er Texas lieutenant governor who
has bueu'!iaincdto a fedcraljudgc
ship in the Northern Texas district,
were sot tentatively today for Feb.
15.

Federal Judge James C. Wilson
of Fort Worth, senior federal Judge
In the district, will administer the
oath In the courtroom in which
Judge Edward R. Meek, resigned,
formerly presided. .

The date forMhe ceremony was
made tentative because of its de-
pendence on the arrival of David-
son's commission, signed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. '

Members of the bar iU the same
time, will dedicate a portrait of
Judge Meek, who served marethan
37 years.

Davidson said he undcrstoodthat
arrangementswere being discussed
by Judge Wilson and JudgeW,
Atwell, the other federal jurist 1

the district, regarding the appor-
tionment of his duties. It was re-
garded as probable that he would
be assignedto hear cases on the
criminal docket -- in Fort Worth,
Amarlllo and Lubbock.

StudentsTo Hear
Radio Broadcast

In as many rural schools as can
obtain radios for the occasion, stu
dents will listen Friday at 11 a. m.
to a broadcast of Texaa cowboy
song4 over the Texas Quality Net
work. I'r

The program Is to be under tho
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direction of rMlss Nell Parmtey,
head - of the music division of the
state department of education.
Songs used will be the same as
those which will be sung in the
school masschorus at the. centen
nial in Dallas June 13. "

$6 Ceht Of

FarmPayments
Made When Due

WASHINGTON. Feb. arm

era' Interestpaymentson land bank
commissionersloans registered an
Bther substantial gain during 'The
last quarter of 1935 und at the
end of tho year total interest col
lections were more than 80 per cent
of air maturities, new high point
according to the report Issued by
the Farm Credit administration
Feb.

Total Interest maturities to the
end of 1035 amounted to $42,500,000.
of which $36,500,000or 8Q2 per cent
had been paid, compared with

matured to, Sept. 30, 1935
and $26,700,000, or 82.9 per cent.
paid at that time.

Maturities of Interest at the end
of 1934 amounted to $8,000,000. of
which $6,600,000 had been paid on
Dec. 31 of that year. The first of
the commissioners loans were
made In May, 1933 and the total
outstanding atthe end of 1935 was
$795,000,000. i

"atnee interest Installments on
these Iqans made under the emer-
gency refinancing program began
to mature two years ago, the col
lection ratio has. climbed uvvard
steadily," Governor W. I, Myers
of the FCA stated."If very gratl
fylng to find that tho overwhelm
ing majority of farmers who ob
tained these loans andover half
of them were or! second moi-tig-
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All kindsof peoplechooseLuckies,

each for reasonsof his own. But

everyoneagrees that Luckies are
A Light Smoke of rich,

tobacco. It Is rather

fact that the leaves of the same

tobacco plant may vary far more
the leaves from plants of

quite different types. Chemical

v

PioneerHaskell
Resident

HASKELL, Feb. 6. (UP) M. E.
(Mose) Park, 80, nnd
pioneer rancher of Haskell county,
died at his home near Haskell yes
terday.

Park came to Haskell in the 80'
and was known throughout West
Texasandas a veteran peace

He is survived by" his widow; a
son, J. Clay Park, Kansas guy,
Mo., and two daughters,Mrs. T, A.
Plnkcrton and Mrs. C. M. Kalglcr
of Haskell.

Death- - Valleyin -- California has'
become popular goal of tourists,
with 42,061 visitors reported laiit
year, an increaseof more than 100
per cent over the 1933-3- 4 total.

security are now measuringup to
their obligations and making every
effort to attain 100 per cent rec-
ord for payment of their install
ments."

A Three
Is Danger

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with CrcomuUlon.
Serious trouble may bo brewing nnd
you cannotafford to tako chance
with anything less than Crcomul-sio- n,

which goes right to the seat
ot the. trouble- - to aid nature to
soothoand heal the Inflamed mem-
branesas tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, don't be your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money if you arc.not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon rlcht now. (Adv.)
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CLOTHES
OF QUALITY

WE INVITE' YOU TO MEET .

STORRS-SCHAEFE-R

STYLIST
W. P. RUSSELL.

AT OUR STORE , t 1,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Showing thevery latestpatternstn over 400
jarklmg Fabrics for Spring and Summer
aar,. from the, .world's foremost looms.

INSPECTIONNJS

ATTENTION

Dead

Days' Cough
Signal

INVITED... PERSONAL
UR REQUIREMENTS

Albert M. FisherCo.

A LIGHT SMOKE offers somethingto each.smoker !
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Copxrttht 1S3(, T&t Amtrttta Tobim) Coacuy

analysisshows that the top leaves
contain excessalkalieswhich tend
to give harsh, alkaline taste.
The bottom leavestend to acidity
In the smoke. It Is only the center
leaveswhich approach In Nature
the most palatable, acid-alkali-

balance. In Lucky Strike Ciga-
rettes,the center leavesare used.
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